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Artesia Advocate
At tesla'* s First ^eivspaper—Founded in 1903

Artesia 0 eat her
y » i r  today, tonight, and Hed- 

nesday, little change in tempera- 
lurea. Moderate winds Wednesday 
afternuon. Ia<w ti night 42, high 
Wedni'sday *0 Past 21 hours: At 
KSVP weather station 72-34. at 
Southern I nion (>as t o., 75 37.
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oilman and three oth- 

missing since SaturIs
(ve Iti Stale

’ Another of the English's three 
sons, Leroy, said the family tie 
lieved the single engined craft had 
landed safely.

“ We believe there is a good pos 
sibility they are safe," he said. 
“They may have been unable to 
reach a telephone. It'a quite pos
sible they landed all right.

“Of course, they could have run 
into the side of a mountain . .

“ The pilot was good, and if it 
was at all possible he would have 
been able to get them down okay."

|I«| V »(M I\T E I» PRESS
,lor;i. moving out of the

A M ) MRS. POER. WHO SAID 
. she first became "alarmed" yei- 

V mums IS eapetced o ghe checked the l ,AA
re >row and rain to . ew there was no word of their

■jtf toda>.
front is foreca.st for 

. lr=iperaturc and moisture 
>tem part pf the state.
' 111 accompany it

i diunct cather bureau in 
- «  said, however, the 
. not cxfiected to cau.se 
-iripiij’ >n and nelthei
■ ,no» It expeclerl to ex 
rjstrrD ■ itions of the

ffjlurc on New Mexico’i 
; . ' : unced back from
'.rul .11. ri.sing as much 
- -rt-1 "■■■•r previous read 

Î Twirht II', liv a mass of cold

emtp I hill settled on the 
i î!( ! ihe state Sunday 

l-sdrarb '-sterday, skidding 
rfidir,-- by approximate 
:rc?- it all reporting

:m()in.- Kent up again late 
. jd  c.ir!' today. For in 
HobiS- - hich reported a 

aivmuiT’ Ilf ,V5 the previoii.* 
Imstcrc'l 70 yesterday. Carlt 
J«,iied to Its normal po.si 
|a ;->rmcst spot in the state 

nf 73 degrees, ty
■ ihf horiir with Columbus 
luth . iicrncr.

^ \llcii Is id for Slate injidlinie
FE iP - Forrest C 

.tUen Kan.sa.s university 
great, ha' accepted an 

f-ma hi attend the New Mex 
|fct̂  SchiHil Coaches' Assn 
f-I riinic next August, Bob 
ihs .Alami - coach, announced 

Cm  i> -ecretary of the 
iCOKhi- J

Parrack, Oklahoma City 
'■y basketball coach, will 

2: Other guest college coach. 
|tk* assignment of the two men 

and Miuth squads has not 
|btn made, Cox said.

Hiller of St. Michaels. 
I ’ Fe, and .Alfred Romero, 

Round, will be assistant 
/ ior the north basketball 

and Ralph Bowyer, Carls 
\ «d  Glen Brinkcr, Tatum, 
i i)'c similar jobs for the

[-  fueq fiKithall coaches for 
I dime haie not been named, 

nid, but assistant grid 
are (,■ be Ken Fredberg 

fcuerque Indians, and George 
y^'Clajton. for the north, and 

N̂î rxood Portalos, and Duane 
C)pitan, for the south.

arrival in Denver, echoed the feel
ing of confidence.

“ It's possible they might huve 
landed safely - but you never 
know I know though that if there 
was a chance to get down safely, 
my husband would have made i t "

Last night Stale Policeman Mar
tin Vigil of Santa t rue started a 
one man search after a repiirt to 
polire of a plane flying just above 
the tree tops Saturday morning 
The report was made b> a Mrs 
Monter. who ,>aid she saw a small 
plane flying south about 24 miles 
north of Santa Fe

English a director of Ihe First 
Nation.ll bank of Farmington and 
holder of oil interests in the Ar
tesia area and in L tah. was going 
to Denver to l«Mik over a truck for 
his Utah work Brink was going 
along to advise about the truck.

• s s

IM .i. lS II  WAS A FORMER 
vice prc*sident of the Thri>e Slates 

iral Gas Co. Dallas, end wa< 
a present member of the board of 
directors He had extensive oil 
and gas holdings in the Farming- 
ton area in the San Juan Basin, is 
president of the English Drilling 
Co. and owner of liavill and Lake 
ICT Durango. Colo.

The weather bureau said there 
was a solid overcast above the 
arc'u betwcfn Durango and -Ala
mosa—-on Ihe group's proposc'd 
rou te-«nd the mountains were 
cloud-capped in all directions It 
was fuggy, there were snow show
ers in the mountains and visibility 
was limited.

Flying a red and cream Beeeh- 
c tift  Bominra. the group left 
Farmington airport Saturday at 
9 37 a m The plan was to fly to 
Durango, then to Chama. to W’als- 
enburg, Colo., and on to Denver.

s s s

THE CAA AT AI.Bl Q l ERtJl E 
said iU Santa Fe office received a 
call from the plane at 11 a. m.— 
after it had landed and left Dur
ango— Saturday asking about the 
weather around Alamosa and Wal- 
senburg.

The request also was for weath
er information on an alfernate 
route east of Santa Fe to Las 
Vegas, north to Raton, over Raton 
pass to W'alscnburg and then to 
Denver.

“ That is the last thing we heard 
from them,”  a CAA spokesman 
said.

ProjifraiiiJoint Meeting lor Potash

tlOADBLOCKS by state and city police ar ; I cinq made for the purpose of chwkinq lypowr |t|k / l ^ L p g {
brake and liqht stickers and drivers license.. Police Lssued about 65 waminqs and ar- T / l o l V d l
rested one man for drivinq while intoxicated Sunday. (Advocate Photo)

iiVm.s Arcount pr IH Per Cent 
hifant Deaihs

WjRRo ,fi — Pointing t< 
«ico - heavy infant mortal 

th4 health director
w  18 per cent of infant 
 ̂ hst year were Indians.

the “deplorably high 
oeath rate" cannot be 

y>p Indian.s.
J ^brk' addressing the So 

night, said 
that New Moxieo’s infari* 

™t̂  from communicable 
•• four times the national 

j , an indication of the 
more public support forrJT'to'’* Mpxich.”

J ' [nat of the 1,134 infgnD 
L. before their first birth

f-st

Kverell Administrative Officer Hv Simms
m

.ALBl’gUERQL'E Jl_G ov elect 
John F Simms today announced 
the appointment of Richard W 
Everett a.x administrative a.'xist 
ant to the governor effective Jan 
1

S.mms lakes office as new .Mexi 
.fj's chief executive on that date.

Everett. Simms' campaign as 
'istant in charge of public rela 
lrm.9, will remain on the ''overn 
orvlect'-- personal siatf prior to 
the inauguration Jan. 1.

Today s appointment was the 
first announced by Simms since 
the 38yeur-old Albuquerque at 
.r.rncy was elected New .Mexico's 
:u xl governor on Nov. 2

Kvertll. 39 year-old lormer man 
aging editor of The New Mexican 
at Santa Fe. resides in .-Mbuquer 
que but will move to Santa F>' 
with his family shortly before the 
inauguration.

Everett has been on Simms' 
staff since December 1U53, when 
he left his post on The New Mexi
can.

Simms said

i'woat Cannot 
Resist—One 
I Fin Broken\lip

i .o r isIVVIU-E, Ky. —  r  —  It 
happened when -Mrs. Iota He<-k- 
man, 49, bent over to pick up a 
stake.

Her goal was tethered at d .* 
other end.

Result: one hip fracture. Hos
pital altendantes said M.-s. Ileck- 
man'f condition was good.Yeager, BatsonTo At lend AleelOn City Finance

•
Mayor William H. Veager and 

City Attorney .Ned Watson will-at
tend a meeting tomorrow after
noon in Roswell with other r pre- 
soniativts from .soutlieastern .’view 
Mexico lilies in the .Municipalities 
t.iagur. which is seeking an adJi 
tional 2U mill tax levy.

Yeager >aid this morning the 
niiipalilies I.eague is actually 

more concerned with securing 
equ ab le  distribution of taxes and 

(W'g.sntfaitionI fTirmiiTJ T  stronger
Everett's specific | tor small cities to gain a better, 

salary has not yet bei-n determ- j voice in the state legi.'lature 
ipcd pending a check on the mon- i>vnii..n<..i »hr.»

Chavez Assured 
On Reelamatian

WASHINGTON Spii Chavez 
(D  N.M) as among a group of 16 
senators 'and House members yes 
lerday assured by rrcsident Ki 
senhovver that his administration 
plans to include a number of new 
starts on reclamation and water 
jrojects

The new starts would be inelud 
ed in the budget to go to Congress 
,n January.

BAKER IS SERGEANT
J. B Baker ol Artesia. has been 

appointed to serve as a sergeant 
dt .New Mexico Military Institute, 
Roswell

ly  available for operation of the 
governor’s office

He said the title administrative 
assistant was selected, rather than 
that of executive secretary now 
held by .Meehem’s aide, because 
"It appears to be more descrip
tive of what Everett will be doing 
—3ssi.sting me in the numerous 
duties of Ihe office."

Charles Dutant is Mechem’s exc 
cutive secretary He started at 
$7,200 four years ago and now 
gets $«.400.

The salary for the position is 
not subject to personnel classifi 
cation but is up to the discretion 
of Ihe governor within the funds 
allocated him for operation of the 
office.

*

Tivo Aariridtiiral 
Students Teach 
In Courses Here

Two advanced agricultural edu 
cation students at New Mexicc 
.Aic.M college are student teachers 
at Artesia Senior high school

They are Sandy Beal and Bud 
Bellomy, Hatch They will be in 
Artesia under the direction of J 
T Short. Senior vocational agri 
culture instructor.

Artesia-llohhs 
Ticket Sale to 
Close Thursday

Sale of tickets for the Friday 
pight Hobbs Artesia game at Hobbs 
will close at 4 p. m. Thursday. 
.A.sst. Frincipal R M Parham an 
nounced this morning

The mayor explained that the 
I. ajaie was formed about two 
yi grs ago, but "never gained too 
much strength." "However,” he 
continued, “ small cities are realiz 
iiig n .'W they need more funds 
and need an organizatioon such as 
this to speak through."

He said there will be represen 
tatives present from Carlsbad, 
Hobbs, Clovis, Portaics. Las 
Cruces. Artesia and Roswell.Four Are Freed On $:>00 Bond For Gambling

Four men arrested Sunday 
morning on gambling and illegal 
sale of liquor charges have been 
released on S-AQO bonds each to 
await trial in the district court in 
Carlsbad.

The charges come under the 
heading of a mi.sdemeanor, which 
draws a comparatively light sent
ence if tried by the city, but a suf
fer one if tried by the state.

Hearing date for Curley Russell. 
Wes Russell, Paul Gassaway, all 
charged with gambling at the 
White Swan Cafe, and Steve 
Whitefield, charged with selling 
liquor illc-gally at Rosses Cafe, has 
not yet beerf set. pending on the 
docket of district court, Which is 
now in session.

The foursome was arrested Sun 
day night by state police and dis
trict attorney’s office officials 
from Roswell and .Artesia.

VI estern Union Asks Rate Hike !n New Mexico
SANTA FE —  —  Western

Union Telegraph Co. has asked the 
state corporation commi.ssion for 
permission to raise its rates effec
tive Dee 12. »

The firm wants to increase its 
annual revenue from $03337 dur 
ing the past year to $U2.‘J84 That 
would b<p a 19 66 per cent in 
crease.

The commission has taken the 
request under consideration and 
can approve it or set a hearing 
to '•'famine background of the mat 
ter further

The company told the en ro is  
Sion t'le r<vjuest is to bring rates 
in line wtn ini •r-fat'> rat.s '• •’ i-rh 
became effective Jui.> 15 with fwl 
eral approval It said it air ady 
has put rate Increases into effect 
in 42 states and has increases p'-nd- 
in the other six.

Under present intrastate rates, 
a full rate telegram sent up to 7f 
miles, airline distance, cos*; the 
cu.'.tomer 55 cents for the f.rst in 
words plus two cents for each s4 
ditional word. Under new rates, 
the sanae telegram would cost 75 
rents pin/ three cents a word for 
all over 15 words.

From 76 to 125 miles, the pres
ent charge is 65 cents for 15 w-ord- 
plus 2*1 cents each additional 
word. The new rate would be 8.5 
cents plus three cents for each ad 
ditional word.

Under Ihe proposal, the press 
rate would be increased 12 86 per 
cent.

BULI.ETIN
ALBUQUERQUE —  i.P — Dist 

Judge Edwin Swope has authorized 
recount of another ballot box. Pet. 
11, in the Valencia county sheriff 

Hobbs sent 888 tickets, priced at j race. UemiKrat Med.irdo Sanchez 
$1.50 each for reserved .scats, to held a seven vote lead over his 
Artesia for the game. Parham said cousin. Republican Fidel Sanchez, 
tickets must be returned so the [ after a recount of threp boxes Fri- 
seats can be offered fans at Hobbs., day.

Liquor Chief Is Said Boost iII Fair Trade Law
CARLSBAD — •■f' —  A Carlsbad 

bar operator <oday accused FUfegr 
Baca, chief of Ihe New Mexicc 
liquor control division, of trying 
to help perpetuate the so-called 
“ fair trade" liquor laws in the 
state.

The bar operator, who declined 
the u.se of his name, said he had 
received a letter from Baca, on of
ficial stationery, requesting him to 
“ cooperate with the I  iconsed 
Beverage Industry, Inc., of New 
Mexico in answering an “ economic 
survey’ questionnaire

“ I feel that this is the best pro
gram. for the industry," Baca 
wrote in his letter addrcs.sed tr 
“dear retailer” and presumably 
sent to al balky bar owners in the 
state.

In a Icttdr signed by Earl Stull 
listed as president of Licen.sed 
Beverage IndustO’- <he Carls
bad operator said he was urged to 
return the questionnaire as a 
means of "saving fair trade" liquor 
laws in New Mexico.

“ I threw it in the wa.ste basket,” 
the retailer said.

“ It made me mad' 'to gel this let 
ter from Baca” the retailer a.s.scrt- 
cd. “ 1 don't believe in the fair 
tra3e liquor laws."

The questionnaire, the bar op
erator said, asks questions on per
sonal income and “ how much do 
you spend.”

On Hi^lmavs
Artesia will once again set tht- 

wheels in motion to secure the 
original cut off road into the 
Farmers Unii>n potash develo|>- 
ments, following the announce 
ment by Freeport yesterday of its 
mine location

Chamber of Commerce Mgr 
Paul Scott said this morning the 
announcement by Freeport of its 
location will most likely mean the 
louperation ol l.ea county com- 
missiuntTs in writing a letter to 
the 'tale highway departmeni re 
questing a survey ol the proposed 
cut o f! road.

Scott explained that the origin 
al road was to be 10 miles in Eddy 
county and four miles m I.ea. ser 
v.cini: both Freeport and Farmers. 
However, Ihe Eea county comm 
sii-ncrs would not request a >ur
• ty  for the road un’ il Free'port an 
nounced its location.

Ju.st last week the Chamber ol 
Commerce, directors approved ne 
gntiations for a new ro.-'d from the 
P' tash Companv of .'.merita to
• he Farmt r Union potash develop 
ments. knowing Arte.'ia will need 
1 road to service Farmers and not 
knowing when Freeport would 
m.ike 111- aniiounci'mcnt ol liK-a 
lion.

SCOTT SAID Ihs morning the 
second road will n-iw be out of the 
question since it will miss the 
Freeport development by about 
live mile.' Lowevor he cxplaine:' 
the or ;inal road gots right po-s: 
the Freeport development

Scoit will attend a meeting ol 
the commi.ssioners Thursday moni 
mg along with Stanley Carper In 
a phone conversation with Fddv 
county commi.ssion Chairman F 
O Spurlin this morning. Scott said 
■ AVe'll all have to get together and 
map out the.'C roads so Hobbs.

(Continued on Page 6 )

IM )\ ’ .SC o r  r  fund . lux'k i. pr> d d t  ' 'h  i: '.̂ -. K  John- 
.'lon b\ Gone lU ’us ex. J. L. i 'a y lo r .  '" id  Jim  H on -ley  (no t 
p ic ti.rtx i) ren re-o  Viinv; the Ruid',. c Rac*' .A-:.-rg,i3tion 
and Jockey C'lub. Johnson m v iv e s  ; hock fo r  the C on 
qu istador cou n c il Ol the Bo\ Scouts fu :id  l amptuqn.

-.Advocate Photo)Roswell to A(!(l Grunipv . Lov able | „„r  Stories on Lionel Barrymore 1,̂  ()il Building' Dies in Hollv wood
Stadium Tfdks, 
Movies Slated 
l or (Juarterhacks

HOLLAW(X)D if  — Grumpy, 
warm-hearted Lionel Barrymore, 
who had no stomach lor the thea 
ter but was long one ol the most 
illustrious of actors, died last 
night He was 76

Stricken at home Sunday night 
shortly after reciting the “Tomor
row and Tomorrow and Tomor 
row’* soliloquy from Shakespeare's 
-Macbeth," the senior member ol 
acting's “ Royal Family" had betM 
in a coma 19 hours at Valley Hos 
pital.

-A complication of aihnents in 
eluded arthritis, which, after two 
hip fractures, had forced him tr 
use a wheel chair and crutches 
the past 17 years. Dr. John Paul 
Fw’ing .said heart congestion was 
the immediate cause of death.

Only Ethel Barrymore, a year 
younger, survives Lionel in the 
famed family of stage and screen. 
Their brother John died in 1942.
* Radio fans remember Lionel’s 

porttayals for years as “ Mayor ol 
the Town," as narrator of the Sun
day night Hall of Fame and his 
annual Christmas enactment of 
Dickens’ crusty “ Scrooge" His 
last movie was “ Lone Star.” in 
1951. with Clark Gable and Ava 
Gardner.

I

.V dis. us;;:'.!n of fo>itbaII stadium 
pri>p<>,al' and a 'ound movie of 

I > t>i f II i 6'<’ ArleMa-Carlsbad game are 
ROSM ELL . f ^ I  Ians for adding ^jp^rtuled when Quarterback club

11. .-t' this evening at Senior high 
cafeteria.

Dinner, priced at $1.25 a plate, 
will be .’ iTved at 7 p m Discussion 
on the stadium and election of o ffi
cers is slated to begin at 8 p. m. 

The sound film, made by Gable

lour stories to the Petroleum 
Building here, making it an eight 
story structure, were announced 
nere yesterday by Ro.swell Tower' 
Inc.

.A two-story addition to the 
Hinkle Building was announced 
as in the works, also.

The lour story addition to the 
Petroleum Building completed the 
original plans of Roswell Towers 
Inc., which were to make the Pe 
troleum Building eight stones 
Due to the scarcity ol material in 
the spring of 1953, the building 
was opened as a four story struc 
turc.

.V call lor bids is c.xpcctcd in 
February, and completion is due 
al the end ol 1955. Vorhees, Stand 
hardt and Swatek are Hie archi 
teets.

Completion of'the Hinkle Build 
ing addition is expected next 
.March.

Space in the additional floors 
of the Petroleum Building will be 
made av.ailable primarily to o:l 
companies.

Ben Gin.sbcrg. Ko.swell business 
man, is pre.sident ol Towers, Inc.

City Eyes Tax Proposal to Keep Head Above Water

studio of .Artesia, will be shown 
immediately afterward in the 
audio-visual room.

?k»t year. 207 were Indians.

BIDS
HOCK A ril _  HP -  

*** examined to- 
^(1 ikT"'” * builder to be 

for construc- 
kj o»rllings for Navajo 

"<»utivei at Window Rock.

^  ol
three bedrooms
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By EVAN MAHANFY
Just what an additional proper 

tax. now being sought by a 
league of New Mexico cities, coiiio 
mean to Artesia as explained fully 
this morning to The Artesia Ad 
vocate by Mayor M illiam 
A'cager.

VcMKcr *‘Wc don*t want to
scare people with the talk of a 20 
mill additional levee on their 
pnperty. In the first place Ar
tesia will never need 20 mills a(L 
ditional tax. and in the second 
place we want to acquaint the pufr 
lie with information both pro and

*^**Howdver. the mayor confassed.

“ I know few good arguments 
against the tax—but know a lot 
in favor of the movement.”

Yeager explained that an addi
tional two mills in Artesia would 
piactically “ do miracles’ for the 
community. Number one project 
which is pre.sently in search of a 
miracle is .-Arte.sia General hospi-
tal. . , .

Yca.ger said the hospital has 
long been a “ co.stly necessity” , in 
that it is needed, but .saps much 
of, the city’s budget each year. 
"With the new tax," he said, “ we 
could operate the hospital proper
ly and economically, and relieve 
the pressure on other items in

the budget.”
Yeager said there are not 

enough police on the night shift, 
commenting that many people 
have called him about the situa
tion. “ We could, with the propos
ed tax,”  he said, "get an adequate 
police system—which would pay 
off in the long run"

Next on the mayor’s long list 
of "things we need ’ was a fire 
sub-station in southwest Artesia. 
The city owns land where a sub
station could be built, Yeager ex 
plained, but now needs money to 
build the building and equip it. 
He estimated the cost would be 
about $35,000.

According to .Artesia's head man 
the city fights a con.stant battle 
with the water problem, Yeager 
explained that there is still a con
siderable amount of four-inch wat 
er pipe in the city, giving poor 
water pressure to those homes it 
services.

“ Fvcnlually," he continued, “ we 
arc going to have to replace all 
that old pipe--and pipe costs 
marcy. Another headache faced 
by Artesia is the need for another 
sewer project in thV northwest 
part of town to service that area.” 
Estimated cost for this project 
would be $20,000, he said.

Veager explained that a two-

mill levy won’t get all the men 
lioned things accomplished alone 
—but will ea.se Ihe pain, such as 
the hospital problem and street 
paving, to the point the city can 
distribute other funds in their 
pro(>or places and eventually, 
within three years if and after the 
bill pas.ses, get things under con 
trol.

The big thing the municipality 
league if after, Y eager said, is an 
equitable distribution of taxes. 
Aeager said the state has many- 
surplus funds from their taxes, 
while most cities “ arc not only 
broke, but over their '  heads in 
debU”

Yeager a.s.'urcd .Artcsians the 
levy would never be over live mill.s 
and would usually be just two 
mills, with .some years calling for 
no additional taxes and some call
ing for only a one null levy, de- 
pcndinj on what the city needs.

Yeager said he hoped .Artesian.' 
and property owners would dis 
euss the problems of the city with 
councilmen and city official.s, so 
they might get a more complete 
picture of Artesia’s presently do 
pitted financial situation, and the 
need for more revenue for the use 
ui Cities exclusively.

l)etet'ti\e Chief Says ^ ailrcss Led to Suspect
.\LBUQUEKQl F .fx— Albuquer

que's chiei ol detectives, le.stify- 
:ng yesterday at the murder trial 
of Eugene W Holmes, said he first 
tinned hi.' invest.-’ alion to Holmes 
when a w.iiirc.ss told them Holmc^s 
uad admitted killing a man.

Holmes. 23, Caldwell. Ida., is 
char’:-d with -hooting an Albu- 
lutrqiie cab driver, Reger Chap
man last Dev. !. The trial started 
yesterd..y and n.,i\ end today.

.A jury of eiglit women and lour 
men are hearina the ca.se before 
Dust Juv-gc R. I . Deacon .Arledge.

Chief ol Dcti'-tives Frank W. 
Stephenson .said he first began his 
i'v t.'i iu.ition of Holmes when 
xii:s Barbara Moon told police 
Holmes had confessed to her he 
had killed : ’hapman.

Stephen-vm said he did not tr ke 
a written --tateinent from the wom- 
I' :it Ihe ti oe because he did not 

believe she was toiliP ’ the truth. 
.' Iter si .' had taken a lie detector 
test indicating she may have some 
knowled!’*' of the case Stephenson 
look a -'atement from her .he said.

DEAI ER.S MEET STARTS
ALBUQUERQUE —  .js —  The 

fourth annual convention of the 
Motor Vehicle Dealers Asan. of 
New Mexico opened today in Albu
querque. Officers and directf>ra 
were to be elected at the two-day 
ses.sion. President is E. W. Ricia 
ardsun.
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Tw » THF A R lft^ iX  .\t>VO^!\Tr.'ARTESIA. V E W ’MTTtlCO
Tuewliy7’\nVNnfcfr i| ,m^ L ,Sherman Patterson (latliolie Daiishter \Jatsons Return Persona! Mention ice. He expect* to visit reiative* 

in Texas on the way to Miami.Fleeted to Head Christ ian \oiith
A plannint: retr«*at was held at 

the hftme of Mr and Mrs .A K 
I'atterson. UJll Sears, for members 
of th I'VK of the First Christian 
church Sunday evening

Sherman i'atterson presided at 
the meeting I’ lans were made for 
the next six months and new olti 
cer« were installed

New officer' installed were 
Sherman P.ittersen. president Jim 
Shipp. \ ice president Janice Coll 
secretars .md tr< asurer: Bettv 
Juarez, chairman ot study and 
worship: .Ann Storm chairman of 
*ervic< and enlistment, and Mary 
Ruth Haag md Palsy Miller, co 
chairmen of p'oreatum

Refreshments of hambursers, 
cake, and ice cream were served

Croup Committees \re Apixunted Home Followinj:rTrio to Funu)e Mr and Mr*. Charlie Farrell of 
Roswell were in Artesia Sunday 
visiting their daughter and family, 
Mr and Mrs. Jack Staggs.

—o—

Fftisvofuil Yonriir 
Vvoplv to Hold  
TaIrn I Too

The YPSL of St Paul '  Fpi.se*> 
pal chun'h announce there will be 
a Silver Talent Tea at the church 
from 3 ti' 5 next Sunday afternmin. 
Nov 21. for funds for a new bap
tismal font

The V I’SL met at the church on 
Sunday evening. Sally Turner pre 
siding at the meeting

The program was by Sandra 
Turner, whi- read Peter Marshall's 
sermons.Retiv jean Heine Reeomes Bride of HarrA Xelsim

Catholic Daut;hlers of .Americ;- 
met Tuesilay evenini in the home 
of Mrs .1 J Clarke. Jr Hostesses 
Were Miss Kathryn Wallerscheid 
Mrs J J Clark*- S r . and Mrs 
Clarke Jr

Mrs Charles Solga grand regimt. 
oresided over lb*- busines' sussion 
Membt'rs vottni to hold no business 
meetim; in Dt'ct-mber

Mrs Penton .ToN-s. sentinel, re 
signed due to li-ivinc the I 'tv aivt 
't'ss W iltersebeiil w:is eU*eted t*> 
fitl her pi >*•*■ Mr' Paul Terrv was 
el*'*‘ ted to fill th*- \ >r.mcy of one 
vear trustee

Mrs S*>K"a .■’ ppoi"t*>d the follow 
ing ..•ommitlet" Mrs C**orge White 
■md Mrs Vi J Cliiney member 
ship; Mis' Walter'Cheid. and Mr' 
Ted (':iril«-r telephone and Mr- 
Clauile Hollow.iy piihlicitv chair 
man

.\t the close of the meeting Mrs 
Jobes, who is moving to Salt I. ike 
City Ctah next week was sur 
pris«*d with eojng .iwiv gifts

Refreshments of h*it »pi*+d tea 
and c*Kikies were served *

Th*>»e present were Mrs S*ilga. 
Mrs I.miis C impanell.i Mrs J I, 
L*>ng. Mis.s Florence D*voley. Mr' 
W J Cuney Mrs Jobes. Mrs 
Te*l C;*r*ler Mrs P A Kennedy. 
Mr' White Mrs Paul Terry. Mrs 
J J Clarke. Sr Mrs J J Clarke 
Jr and Miss Walterscheid

The Janiiparv meetim; will he 
hel*l in the home of Mrs Paul Ter 
r\ with .Mrs Holloway and Mrs 
Kennedy as hostesses

Mr and Mrs Hollis Watson have 
returned to .Artesia aljer a three 
!“ ;>nlh Fiiroiwan visit with their 
daughter and foiiilv. Cap! alul 
Mrs Jark T Hhelt. IhrtH’ year old 
grand*l;uighlt'r l.ihhy. and eight 
m'lnth old grandson. John

Resides enjoying the visit with 
their children and grandchildren, 
they saw manv places of inten'st 

The crossing* were pleasant and 
neither of the Watsons suffered 
any discm fort Thev landed in 
Fnglanil oii'̂ ' '• 'r*' in Holland. Pel 
gium :.nd Switzerland before ar- 
rving in (ier-nanv where they vis
ited their ehiHren On the return 
trip they saile*l from lai Havre. 
France

Cant and Mrs Rhelt exi>eel to 
r*'turn to the stat*-s next summer, 
when the Captain will !>*• reas 

i igned t*- dots in the Sl.iles

Mr and Mrs Harry Haselhv 
went to .M*)untain Park Sunday ti> 
attend the golden wi'dding anni 
versary of Dr and Mrs Henry Van 
\ alkeiihiii'g Dr Van Valkcnhurg 
was formerly pastor of Trinit- 
church. Roswell.

Mis* Doris Johnson, educational 
director at the Meth*>dist churrh 
attended lliniiiecoming at Me.Mur 
ry cxillege. Abilene, Texas, Satur
day. She spent the rest of the wec*k 
end at Stamford visiting her par 
cuts.

Season of Easy Styles Brings New Fell Hals
vvetO o f  Co m f o r t  f r o m  dad

Mrs J L Rrisc*>e and Mr an ' 
Mrs Henry Terpening were in .A1 
buquerque .Saturdav t*i visit with 
James Briscoe and .\ L Terpen- 
ing They watch***! the l.*ih*is win 
the f*HVthall game over C»l*>i-»f|o 
AAM .A former Artesian Bobby 
Morgan, who was playing for the 
I.iiImis. r**ceived a iiroken finger 
during the game

Rev and M r H. I.. Me.\l*'ster 
and Mrs Orval Cray drove to 
M*i|iahans. Texas. Sunday .Mrs 
Gray was the speaker for the after 
n*Hin m**eting *>f the sub-district 
Meth*)dist Voulh Fellowship Rev 
McAlestcr preached at the evening 
church .service.

Mr. and Mrs. AVilliam Bullock 
altendi'd the f*>*ithall game and 
H*imeooming activities at Texas 
Tech in LuhhvK'k Saturday.

Sorial ( alendar
T Sgt James Vashinder left on 

Monday for the air base at Miami. 
Fla He had been in Artesia the 
past week visiting his parents, Mr 
and Mrs. P M Vasbimler. and 
his sister. Mrs. F A Poe and Mr 
l*oe Mr Vashinder has re-enliste<i 
for hi* final six vear* in the serv

Mr and Mrs Gabriel Smith of 
San .Angelo. Texas, are in .Artesia 
visiting Mrs. Smiths parents. Mr 
and Mrs. L G. Syferd. her sister 
Mrs. J M Hayhurst and Mr Hay- 
hurst and her brother and family, 
Mr. and Mrs Orlan Syferd.

BarkfT Reports To I) \V sSponsors
Betty Jean Heine, daughter of 

Mrs Theodosa Tumbelson. became 
the brid* of Harr; Nelson, son of 
Mr. and .Mr* Charles Nelson of 
Lake .Arthur at n*M>n Sunday at 
the F-rst Baptist church Rev S 
M Morgan: pastor, officiated at the 
single ring ceremony

The bride wore a navy blue 
dressmaker suit with pink acces
sories Her corsage was baby pink 
ro'cbu'l

Mrs Clyde Guy was matron of 
h*vnor She wore a black and white 
checked dress with a black picture 
hat with a rhinest>>ne pin Her 
corsage was white carnations 

Harvey Nelson -if R'>swrll. twin 
brother of th* bridegri>*im. was 
best man ^

A small reception was- held at 
the horn*- if th* bridegr*>om s aunt 
Mrs. Oscar Pearson, for the wed 
ding party

The couple left that afternoon 
on a honeymoo.. trio to Albuquer
que. and will be at home at 1101 
W Cflisum upon their return

On B<)vs Stale

Pre>l)Alerian Junior Fellowship \ iew.s Freedoms
Junior High Westminister F«I‘ 

lo’‘.i^hio met at the Presbyterian 
church parish hall Sunday eve 
ning

Ann Strnmberg presided at the 
bu.sincs.s meeting 

The p r o g r a m  -.va; b; Kay 
Frskine. Rita Caudle and Bill 
Struck, with a discussion of “ Do I 
Have .Any Freedom" '

Dunn* the recreatuin period 
the members danced Refresh 
ment.s of sandwiches and Cokes 
were served

Sixteen members were present 
and co-spon.sors, Kay Frskine and 
Nell Denton

Disabled American A’eterans 
.Auxiliary met M-ndav evening at 
A’eterans Memorial building for a 
covered di.sh supoer with D.AA' 
members present

la*o B irki-r w ho wa* sp*insorcd 
hv the D.AA’ for Bovs St-*le wa.-; a 
guest and gave a verv intprestinv 
rep*>rt on th*- activit’es at Boys 
St ifc III ' parents Air an-' Mrs 
'Vren Barker wero .also guests 

The rceul.ir Aoxiliarv meet'nc 
was held in the Sombrero room 
with Mrs I.*-I,ind Wittkopp com 
oiander presiding

Ways, and means committee re 
porf'-rl VI w.-{s made on a rum 
m-i -n x iIp hold rorentlv

Members voted to accept an in 
\'t--tion of Amoriran Legion aiix 
iliary to particirxite in a ;''inl 
> hristm»= partv to he held Dec 6 
The following committi*e was 
n.imcd Mrs Bill Diinnt m Mrs Vi 
S Boi'O' Mrs D M Waller and 
Mrs P V’ Moms 

The Auxiliary voted .A20 to be 
sent to the \'el*Tar.s. Hospital to 
be used for a Christinas partv and 
oted to furnish refreshments for 

a Christmas partv for the Brownie 
troop spons'ired f>y the chapter 

Members broiiEht f*M>d for a 
Thank-igivmg basket which will be 
given ti- a worthv veteran's family 
The Auxiliary -.oted not to hold a 
December meeting .as it is too near 
Christmas Th«- next r*-«ular meet
ing will b*' Jan 17. 19S‘>

Mrs John Simons Jr . executive

Tuesday. Nov 16—
X ilota chapter of Beta Sigma 

Phi. initiation f*>r new memhers, 
Artesia Countrv club 7 p m  

Business and Professional Worn 
en's club, covered dish dinner at 
home of Mrs C R Block**r, 7 p m  

Fpsilon Sigma .Alpha Nu chap
ter. dinner and meeting at .Arte
sian r*K»m 7 AO p m 
AVi-dnesday, \ox. 17—

Arti'sia Juni*>r 'Voman's club 
luncheon at clubhouse with Mrs. S 
P Vales, giving a hook review, 1 
p m

Cottonwood I-adies Aid. meeting 
in the home of Mrs 1 P Johnson. 
2 AO p m

IkeMolay Mothers’ meeting has 
been p*>stpnn**d 
Thursdav, Nov. 16 —

l.akewiHvd Fxlension club, meet 
inc in the home of Mrs W D 
.Angell. 2 p m

First ('.hristinn 1 oiith Mvvt
Cairo A'oung P***iple *>f th«> First 

Christian Churrh met at the 
church Sunday evening. President 
Don hers presiding.

Refreshmt'nis of C*>kes and 
r*M>kies were servrd.

Linda Si*-^enthaler and Don Cal
vert are co spon.sors.

Mr and Mrs G. I. Beene and 
family were in Lubbock over the 
wet'k-end visiting relatives and 
friends, watching the football 
game, and attending other Home- 
roniing activities at Texas Tech.

Robert .Andersim of Kenosha. 
Wis., arrived last Tuesilav to visit 
in tlM- home *if his uncle and aunt. 
Mr and Mrs lx R Jones Robert 
has recently been returned fr«>m 
Korea and at the end of hi* leave 
he will lie assigned to a post in 
the I'nited States He will return 
to Kenosha tomorrow. *

By DOROTHY ROE 
.AP Women’s Editor

In this season of tweeds and easy 
styles, tm- casual felt hat eome.s 
into its own as an accessory dear 
to the heart of the .American 
w*iman.

rI ’
This perennial favorite never 

has been long ab.sent from the 
fashi*m scene, because of its 
adaptability and comfort But this 
K**asun it emerges as a high style 
headliner, the p*«rfett accompani 
ment to the new free-and-easy- 
fashions.

The slouch brim, the cluche. the 
beret and the br*‘l*>n are all high 
in popularity this fall, teamed with 
tweeds and flannels in all the 
colors of the reason. In addition to 
the neutrals are dark charc*>al 
tones that harmonize with the new 
suits' and coats, many gay color 
contrasts will be seen in the felt 
hat lineup, to brighten up the 
sometimes somber winter scene 
A'ivid new pinks, reds and orange 
tones are important, as well as the 
subtler pastels.

The new w*>ol felts come in 
many interesting textures in addi
tion to the smooth classic A’elvety 
velours and silkv soleil effects will 
add interest to the millinery 
scene.

And another comforting note is 
that there will be a wide variety

, f .
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l»r. HI* bant \. Shr|qmr*!. .attier, plai-e* aa arm . >,i, ■
«huul*ler In court, ami Dr. Sam, drfrmlant. srplln. wi.k a

LEAVES CARD

A LB l'Q l’ ERQCE -P — A hit 
and run driver, who smashed into 
the car driven by Byron N Homer 
left his calling car*! When Homer 
got out td inspect the damage, be 
found the other car’s license plate 
on the gr*>und

Jerry Marshall is in El Paso for 
several davs.

of fell hat styles available in prac 
tirally every shop in the country, 
at prices kind to the bifelget

BERGERE RFS|(.\s 
SA.NTA EE — ^  - Jo,. 

Bergere, a leading state r 
bureau official under the Vr 
administration, ha* resigned 
live N*»v IS He (aid he 
go in buiiness with a lon| < 
ing block frim II* ha* beta] 
rector of the ich*M>I sale* tai > 
.several other tax divismns 
bureau.

Read the Classified*

c s t t f d t K t v r

Srn i 1 *rs Ilisrnss
('.hristians. ('.ors

Wc'lminster Senior High Fel
lowship met at the Pn-shvterian 
*'burch Sunday evening .\l<Hiera 
lor for the mt*eting was lairry Mc- 
t’aw

The program was led hv Wayne 
'Vesterman with a discussion on 
The Chn-lian .ind His Car''
Mrs Klerkoper served refersh- 

nienl' of ho' losruits. hot choco- 
.t*' .ind pres*-r-. es

S( IIODI. Dl.DU ATED
f.AS A EG AS. i’ -The new Paul 

D Henry cleinentar* .srhi>ol— built 
at a cost of more than S250.IK)0— 
was form.tlly dedicated list night 
Dr Guy Burris, presiilint of the 
board of education, presided at the 
c**remony and formally presented 
the building to the city

enmmiltev-woipan for the local 
unit, and Mrs D M Waller, junior 
past c*immander of the depart- 
rnmmittee meeting of the ilepart- 
ment Dec 4 and .I in Albu*iuerque 
ment. will attend an exerulive 

hostesses for the meeting were 
Mrs Wittkopp and .Mrs W S. 
B- ip.s

LANDSUH THEATER
WKDNKSD.XY AND TlirUSDAY

■—.rC-

Local Doctor 
Discus.se Cause 
Of Heart Trouble

The heart is composed of a 
mass oi muscle fibers, and small 
a.* it i.s, it prolmbly does more ac
tual phy-ical work than any or 
g'in in the body It is the great 
central pump of the circulatory 
system '

Because the heart i.s of mu.scu 
lar tissue, it pos.se.sscs the p*>vv**r 
of contraction Like all other 
muscle-- of the h*>dy, its activity 
is controlled by th*- nervou' sys 
ttm. A ll nerve energy originates 
in the brain and i.- carried to vital 
organ.s through the spinal cord, 
spinal nerves and their many 
ramifications. .Along the i-ourse of 
the nerves, the spine may become 
misaligned or subluxated produc
ing a pressure on the nerves and 
inlerfernng with the nerv*- supply 
getting through, it it happ*-n> that 
the nerves to the heart are pinch
ed. hear; trouble may result.

The Chiropractor is 'rained and 
equipped to locale the point ol 
the nerve pressure .to remove the 
pres-sure, thereby allowing the 
nerve supply to flow uninterrupt 
cd along its cours*- The heart then 
receives its normal supply of nerve 
energy.

So if you are suffering from 
heart trouble^ it is nut true to say j 
“ 1 have done eveo'thing possible’ 
until you try -' hiropractic

For further information regard
ing -"hiropractic you are invited 
to consult Dr Kathryn Behnke 
Rama. Palmer Graduate Chiro
practor, W Richardson, phone 
M l. Office hours daily except Sat- j  
urday afternoon. —A dv.a

JOHN CARROLL MALA POWERS
m u c m  • STui fiekiic  • mrstme miler

vour IAbout the best thin t̂ you can do w ith 
money is to buy a home for your family.

I f you are reKUlarly employed anti can make a 
moderate down payment, you can build or buy 
under our loan plan.

Check and find how low our interest is, how 
small the monthly payments will be and the many 
other advantages of our loan plan.See F. A. Hannah

ll.'i South Third Streetp l/ I V E (  C O U N T Y .
BUILDINGjCLOAN ASSN /

iNSURfD RICHARDSON

Chrysler Sew Yorker Deluxe St. Regia

ANNOUNCING CHRYSLER J955
WITH THE lOO MIIilON-DOLLAR LOOK

I t ’s h appe n ed ! Here’s a wholly new direc
tion in automotive styling for all cars to 
follow. And it took Chrysler for 1955 to 
do it: America’s top performer and the 
first in the coming generation of motorcars! 
Come see jt! Everything about it is com
pletely new, and dramatically different. 
Here’s the car with the 100-Mill ion-Dollar 
Look . . . and when you own it and drive 
it, you’ll feel like every million of it! 
Chrysler for 1955 is long and sinewy and 
low. It’s a sleek, clean length of steel that 
looks as if it might have been born in 
a^tvind tunnel. Washed free of clutter.

Purposeful as an arrow shot from a bowl

New front-end . . .  you can spot it a mile 
away! New Super-Scenic sweptback wind
shield . . .  with corner posts that slant back 
to allow safest possible vision. New tapered 
rear deck. New sweeping silhouette that’s 
inches lower than other big cars. New 
Twin-Tower Uil-lighta.that say “Stop!”  
with great authority. New PowerFlite 
Range-Selector on the dash that com- 
plately outmodes conventional levers on 
the steering column. And new fashion- 
forecast luxury interiors that surpass in 
color and richness anything you’ve ever

seen In any but custom-built motor cars 1

Come drive it! Every Chryater is now o ,V -«  
-w ith  engines up to 250 HP, tke most 
powerful type in the world. Famous 
Chrysler engineering brings you Power- 
Fhte. moat aulomatie of all no-cluteh trans
missions. Full-Time Coaxial Power Steering 
and new double-width pedal Power Brakes. 
Plus new tubeless tires! Everything is here 
you need . . .  to drive, as well as look, ahead 
of all others. Come see America’s most 
smartly different cars today. See for your
self why now, more than ever, the power of 
leadership ia youra in a Chrysler.

O N  D I S P L A Y  A T  V O U R  C H R V 8 I . R R  O K A I . K R * t o m o r r o w

(OX MOTOR (0 . 303 SOUTH FIRST ST.
FOR THE BEST IN TV, SEE "IT’S A  GREAT UFE," "CLIMAX" AND "SHOWER OF STARS." SEE TV PAGE FOR TIMES AND STATIONS
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4N n k w s  b r ie f s —>latrons Breakfast Held at Lankfords’rt
held a breakfast 

»t thf home of 
. Lankford in Roswell. 
L'ui lovely auloumn hues 

deroration through- 
and an arangement 

Birred the white linen 
table from which 

i,»s served One quartet 
iilio used
1. 4 ,t menu included an 
LrftJil . southern fried 
CTbiseuits, hominy griU 

cinnamon rolls■ ipricuts.

, luiiness meeting fol- 
breakfast

itfrwnt were Mrs. Jack 
ljj* f G Mason. Mrs. Ed- 
^  Frank Wortman of 
■ > Wayne Adams of Ros- 

tt E I'tterback, Mrs 
^y, Mrs J W Wig- 
Dub Andrus and Mrs.

Hopkins of Hager- 
bas been ill for some 

fnae to Truth or Conse 
[\ g . for treatment She 

‘ by her husband 
. ^lighter Mrs. Howard

Plan tt attend the an- 
- held bv members of 

IHrihodist • hurch of Hag- 
day Saturday, Nov. 20.

- pie supper will climax 
I. acunties

‘ gn Richard Lang and 
as house guests, Mr.

I Paul Rini;wald of Ihiyall- 
l-arioo wh.' arrived Wed- 

10
nirthlay greetings go 

|,«ri Ridgley. I>«nnie May- 
r!n Woolf. Mrs K A 
gildred Foster. Glynn 

lli'hleen Rhodes. Jerry 
5i»"lev I'tterback. Rita 

lin-en. Dorthy For 
'.asabonne. Gene Lloyd 
Jack bacatt. Delores

l.aing, Mrs. Thurman Maytierry, 
Marla Jennings. Mrs Robert 
Cumpsten, Leona Whitt. Susie 
Boyce, Julius Abies, Florence 
Menefee, Billy and Virgil Trouble 
field, Kuth Merle Gunter, Mr. Os
car Kipor, Mr W |> Jumper, 
Jeannette Michelet, Elton Unk 
ford, Kay Barnett, Jimmy Utter- 
back. Jimmie Wyman. John Jacob 
Kceth. Edna Utterback. Patrick 
I.,ang, Jane Elliott, John Langeneg- 
ger, Lena Ruth Langenegger, Judy 
Abies. Johnnie Tulk. and Mrs 
Nora Knight

November anniversary greetings 
•re extended to Mr and Mrs H E 
Porter, Mr and Mrs Jack Langen- 
egger, Mr and Mrs C R William 
son. Mr and Mrs. Jim McKinstry, 
Mr a v l -Mrs Dillard Irby, Mr and 
Mrs Jack Menoud. and Mr and 

' Mrs Jack Nail

; l^ e  Roy HhiKles oi liagcrman 
had the misfortune of getting three 

' fingers cut off to the knuckles,
! leaving his thumb and fore finger 
; of his right hand. The accident 
occurred when he got his fingers 
caught in the saws at the Hager 

I man gin Monday afternoon. He is 
convalescing at St Mary s hospi- 

I tal in Roswell
• « •

Mr and Mrs L E Hinhehsen 
of Hagemian rvcenlly spent Satur
day to Tuesday in Hereford, T ex , 
visiting Mrs Hinrichsen's three 
sisters and two bmthers Another 
sister, Mrs Jessie Hasley. her son 
W T Hasley. his wife and baby, 
all from Tulsa. Okla . were also vis 
iling and several family ■•get-to
gether'--" were enjoyed The Hin 
richsens watched their crop of 
feed being combined on their farm 
then.', and report a satisfactory- 
turn-out

• • •
The Presbyterian Missionary ,\id 

met Wi dnesday at the home of
.Mrs M I) Menoud

The meeting was opened with a 
devotional on the Book of .Acts led

PARALYZED COUPLE HAS BABY

A

PARAPLfGICS Richard and Jo-Ann Mllllman gaze fondly at tneir 
baby son, held by nurse Beatrice Avant tn La>s Angelea. The biilll- 
mana met while attending a special high school (or handicappeg 
children. They wed four years ago. (luternattoncU Soundphotoj

HOLLYWOOD—Clark Cable Not Ready *10 Work My Head O f f

ARDEN AND NEW ‘PUPIL’

MANTOYO Fli.E.S RETURNS 
SANTA FE — ij  ̂ —  The direc

tor of the state income tax division, 
William Maloy, says state income 
Ux returns for 1950, 1951 and 1952 
have been filed by Tom O. Mon 
toya, former state liquor director 
and brother of newly elected Lt 
Gov. Joe .M Montoya He had been 
notified that he had not filed re
turns as directed. The late filings 
included amounts fur interest and 
penalty.

by .Mrs C O Holloway
\  business meeting .was conduct

ed by .Mrs Waller Elliott, presi
dent. presiding, and Mrs W E 
L'tterliack, secretary, reading the 
minutes of the last meeting. Plans 
were made for the Presbyterian 
Ba/aar to be held Saturday, Dee 
4 ;il the ehurch to be followed by 
a turkey dinner in the evening 

•At the close of the afternoon re 
freshments of lemon pie and cof
fee were served to Mrs Walter El 
liott, Mrs. C O Holloway. Mrs. W 
E I ’tterback. Mrs B W Curry, 
Ms T D IK'venport, and the host
es.s, Mrs. Menoud.

• • •
Mrs W. R GiKidwin of Hager 

man returned to her home Tues 
day. following surgery at the St 
Mary's hospital in Roswell.

I ■ M l
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"W ll" in tb* “Our Mlaa Brooks" housebold is L>ouglas 
I Wsit, 5 weeks old. who makes his debut m arms of his 

«ier. Eve Arden, In Los Angeles. f/siemotkmoi Sounaphotoj

ill -

^RfSPEO TRAFFIC LAWS, SICNS, 
SIGNALS AND ROAD MARKING!

and keep your ear in sofa-efriving 
condition at all timasi '

EMOCRATS t o  RETURN TO HOUSE CHAIRMANSHIPS

•I Spence 
I fctlUfky 

kuking

i
Omar Burleson 

Texas
House Admin.

Graham Barden 
North Carolina 

Labor

Francis Walter 
Pennsylvania 

I'n-Amer. Actlv.

darenee Cannon 
Missouri 

Appropriations

Cooley 
Carolina 

L*|rtciUture

Howard Smith 
Virginia 

Rules

Percy Priest 
Tennessee 
Commerce

Charles Buckley 
New York 

Public Works

OUn Teague 
Teva.s 

Veterans

tin ®*"'«n
, .  *#laois

Op*,. •

I ^
-Oarl Vinson 

Georgia
Armed Services

Emmanuel Celler 
New York 
iudiriary

CONTROL twinging back to the Democrats, these 15

j .  p, RIrhanIs 
Mouth Carolina 
Foreign Affairs

Democratic

Herbert Bonner 
North Carolina 
Merchant .Mar.

representatives are

HAGERMAN—Joint Meet * O f Methodist Women Held
Bv MR.S. BYRON OGI.E.SRY

W' S C. S. and Belle Bennett 
circles of the First .Methodist 
church of Hagerman held a joint 
meeting Wednesday in the under
croft of the church.

A "Week of Prayer" program 
was presented with .Mrs. Bob Coons 
leading the lesson. She was as
sisted by .Mrs. Jack Menoud, Mrs. 
A L. Ackerman, .Mrs Carl Ridge- 
ley, Mrs. .Marshbanks. Mrs. C. W. 
Curry, Mrs A .A McCleskey, with 
Mrs L. E Hinrichsen furnishing 
.ippropriatc music at the piano.

A short business meeting was 
conducted with various reports be
ing given, and the business at 
hand being taken care of.

.At the close of the afternoon the 
hostesses .Mrs Flora West and 
Mrs. Ix'o Ro,.- Rhodes served re
freshments of pumpkin pie topped 
with whipped cream, coffee and 
a.ssorted candies, to the following:

■Mrs, J W. Wiggins, Mrs. Dacus 
Parker, Mrs McLure, Mrs. Bob 
Coons, Mrs. Jack Menoud, Mrs. A. 
L  Ackerman. Mrs Carl Ridgeiey, 
Mrs, Marshbanks. .Mrs. C. W. Cur
ry, .Mrs. A A McCleckey, Mrs. L. 
E Hinrichsen. and the hostesses 
Mrs. Wc.st and .Mrs. Rhodes.

By BOB THOMA.S i

HOLLYWOOD UT —  “ After 25 
years in the movie business, I'm 
nut going to work my head off.”  

This was Clark Gable talking. 
He was reflecting on his past, 
present and future in his usual 
offhanded manner. A big man with 
an easy grin, he lacks any pre
tense. He scoffs at the title of 
“ king." which Hollywood pins on 
him despite the fact that films of 
other stars earn more money.

Although he has two or three 
pictures lined up and could name 
his deal at any studio in town, he 
indicated he will space his work 
with plenty of time between films. 
Dues this mean he is “ loaded" fi
nancially?

“ Let's say I'm in pretty good 
shape,”  said Gable, who is con
sidered one of the most money 
wise of stars. “ Cm not rich by any 
means But I'm comfortable. That 
is all 1 ask of life— to be warm, 
well fed and comfortable."

Among the comforts and divers
ions '.le enjoys in life are good 
female companionship, travel and 
fishing He’ll talk for hours about 
fUhing — about the only subject 
on which he is voluble. I asked 
him why he liked it so much 

“ Because fishing is a lazy man's 
spurt,”  he said, "and that's me— 
a lazy man 1 like to hunt .but 
there's a lot of walking involved 
Fishing is easy; you can just sit 
and wait.”

He enthu.sed about a recent trip 
to LaPaz, Mexico. He has been 
marlin fishing everywhere from 
Chile to Long Island—“ but I saw- 
more marlin at LaPaz in two 
weeks than I did in all the other 
places put together.”  Using a light 
tackle, he caught 28.

Gable's longest stretch of travel
ing was in 1952 and ’53 when he 
spent 22 months abroad. He was 
one of the stars seeking tax bene
fits by working out of the country. 
He said he enjoyed the European 
life and hopes to return there. But 
hi.v big ambition is (or a safari 
through Africa, where he filmed 
Mogambo.”
"1 saw- a lot of the continent." 

he commented, "but there was al
ways some assistant director at 
your elbow, telling you to hurry 
along .Next time 1 want to do it 
right. 1 want to take about six 
months and really see .-Africa. 1 
got to know many of the white 
hunters there, 15 were with our 
company I'll get one of them to 
lead a safari and we'll just take 
off.

"Mostly I'll just travel. The big 
■ game don't’ interest me. I like the 
- smaller game—sheep .doer .ducks, 
get.se and so forth”

Reflecting on his career. Gable 
said that “ Mogambo" was the only 
really good picture he has had in 

' the last 10 years He made a slight 
for “Command Decis

ion.”  for which choice he was re
sponsible. The play was originally 
sent to him. He turned it down 
but induced MGM to buy the film 
rights He wasn't entirely happy 
with the result. •

What are his favorite films?
“ If you really want to go back, 

you can pick ones like ‘ It Hap
pened One Night,’ Test Pilot,’ 
.San Francisco,’ 'Boom Town,’ And 
Gone With the Wind,’ of course.”

.Mr. and Mrs Stanley Utterback 
of Hagerman arc the parents of a exception 
baby girl born Saturday, Nov. 6 at —
8 a. m. at St. Mary s Hospital in new business venture 
Roswell, weighing 6 pounds, 7 * *

Businessmen Expect More U .S. Spending
NEW 'YORK — —  Business

men expect the new Congress to be 
a little more free spending than 
the last—and a little more inclined 
to give the economy a nudge.

But they also note that conserva 
lives for the most part will still 
be in control The party name of 
the committee chairmen will be 
changed, but the character of most 
of the chairmanships won't change 
much.

And the other things that busi
nessmen note in the election re
sults is that the political nature of 
the nation seems to be just about 
as much in balartte as the state of 
the economy at the moment.

Stability always encourages con 
(idence in business And the elec
tion hasn’t upset this confidence 

• • •
SOME SEGMENTS of business

however, look for a change in their 
fortunes.

Utility executives feel that a 
Democratic Congress may be more 
public power minded than the out 
going Congress.

Manufacturers of hard goods 
used by the military see a chance 
that the new Congress may appro
priate larger sums to be spent for 
defense

Exporters and importers expect 
friendlier attention from the 84th 
Congress to President Eisenhow
er’s proposals to liberalize foreign 
trade.

Domestic manufacturers fear 
that higher protective tariffs are 
less likely now

BUSIN’E.'iS IN g e n e r a l  will 
watch most closely any trend of 
the Democratic Congress to appro
priate more freely

A treasury deficit —  certain 
anyway —  won't seem as frighten 
ing to Democrats. And deficit 
spending always has an inflation- 
a o ’ nudge

Another result of the election 
was the approval by the voters ol

Soviet Newspapers Admit Butterfly Boys Troubles
LONDON _  _  The "butter

fly boys' 'are giving the Soviet 
Union its greatest juvenile delin
quency problem since the early 
days of the Revolution 

As colorful as their nickname, 
the young terrors wear lung maned 
“ Tarzan haircuts" and hrilliantlj 
colored clothes.

Krokowil, the Soviet illustrated 
weekly, describes them thus.

“A  gang of pimply youths, ne'er 
do wells and louts are responsible. 
They start trouble on tramcars, in 
crowds of moviegoers, and eating 
houses. They bother girls and picif 
fights with men."

Nearly 60 stories have appeared 
in the ^ v ie t  press within the last 
six months on youthful hooligan
ism and drinking. Some of them re

port crimes of serious violence.
A schoolboy in Khabarovsk 

knifed a teach to death. He was 
11. An Odessa schoolboy was beat
en to death by other boys.

Four boys 4 ged 15 to 17, en
gaged in a series of armed rob
beries. The pistol belungfHl to the 
father of one of the boys —  a 
policeman.

Moscow radio described a 7-year- 
old as a “ thief and a drunkard.”

The Soviet courts are dealing 
severely with the youthful offen
ders

One schoolboy received a sen
tence of five years imprisonment 
fur helping another steal a pair of 
football shoes. Another got two 
years lor stealing a shirt.

ROB SMUGGLERS 
— — Moro pirates,

PIRATES
M ANILA 

with modern arms and swift boats, 
are preying on smugglers o ff Pala
wan island in the southern Philip
pines.

various new bond issues by state 
and local governments. More than 
one billion dollars will bo spent 
on projects around the country, an 
other assist to the already prosper 
ous construction industry.

And if businessmen are right in 
their first sizing up of the situation 
—that conservatives will still be in 
charge of the most congressional 
committees— their plans for con 
tinued spending on new plant and 
equipment wil go forward.

ounces The little new arrival has ' 
been named Marilyn Louise. Mr. - 
and Mrs. Utterback have three oth- 
cr children, .Nancy almost 7, Bar- . 
bara, 8, and Jimmy who will be 
four years old this month. Mrs. i 
Utterback was dismissed from St. 
.Mary’s Wednesday, Nov. 10, and > 
returned to her home in Hager
man.

• « »
Mr. and Mrs. Bob Gragg and 

children will leave Hagerman Dec.
1 to make Lovington their home. 
Gragg has accepted a position as , i  
manager of the Acme Lumber Co. ' 8 
of Lovingtpn. While residing in 
Hagerman he has been manager of 
the Kemp Lumber Co. Hagerman 
will miss this nice family which 
has been very active in church, 
civic and social activities, and we 
wish them much success in their

Howard Menefee, Vcncil Barnett 
; and Wayne Shipman left Friday 
for the deer hunting season.

.Mr and Mrs. Albert Henry, both 
. teachers in the Hagerman schools, 
will spend this weekend in Albu
querque, visiting Mrs Henry’s par 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Jones 

i of that place. Mr. Henry will go 
I turkey hunting, having already 
bagged his deer.
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BtFAe<»»e. Bmgd*Joe C. Freeman
116 South Roselawa 

Phone 885

Buy Quality—Own with Pride!

PFAFF SEWING CENTER
Service .All Makes Sewing Machines

Specialty—Custom Covered Bnttuns, 
Belts and Buckles and Monogramming

811 \V. Main — .Artesia —  Phone 864

HOME-MADE PIES
Cookies 

Cakes 
Rolls 
Raked 
Fresh 

'  Daily-
Phone Y'our Order for 

One-Day Delivery Service 
Satisfaction Guaranteed 

THELMA'S HOME-MADE PIES 
1204 W. Main Phone 587 J

(or vommitlce ebuizmanahipa w-

f^or>e-G et lOA/tf 
on/̂ /KST V fStr

► Save lime by phoning and 
giving a few quick (acti about 
yourvelf. Upon approval, gat 
loan in tingle visit to office. 
A’our loan is fti»cna/-IZtO —  
hand-tailored to At your needs 
and income. Phono for ono-visit 
loan, write for loan by mail, or 
come in. Employed people —  
married or single — welcome.

CASH 
YOU CtT

»100
»300
*500

1 f  ick Your Own Pa)rfiwiits |
IS Mo PUr 2 4  Mo P tA R

$ 8.40 
24.66 
39.81

$ 5.93 
17.20 
27.32

Ab«»t ROyM«nFt tvorirtbintl
of om*«ntv, h* •tb*f

Ĵ tseno/.iZIO leant 
SIS to $soo

410 W EST M A IN  S T R E E T  
Phuiwt MSS • ARTESIA 

Aak (M- thu YES MANngor
a No Intoronso ■oqsilrod or toM

Palace Drug Monthly News
A message from Fred and Jim, ‘Your Pharmaclsta’

THE “ MOST PRECIOUS DOCUMENT IN THE WORLD." 
is the prescription you get from your Physician. Before he can 
write it, he must do these important things:

1. AFTER GRADUATLNG FROM HIGH SCHOOL, and be
ing carefully checked for moral character and adaptabihty to 
medicine, he attends a pre-medical college.

2 HE THEN STUDIES IN A MEDICAL UNIVERSITY for 
at least four more years.

3 AFTER GRADUATION HE IS EXAMINED BY THE 
STATE for knowledge and ability. When he passes these tests 
he is licensed to practice medicine.

4. THEN HE USUALLY SPENDS ABOUT TW O  YEARS 
as a hospital interne, where thousands of .sick people are exam
ined by him. Here older Physicians give him the benefits of 
their experience.

5 A T  LAST HE OPENS HIS OFFICE, but he never stops 
learning. He joins his County, State and National Medical so
cieties. and from their reports he gets all the newest methods of 
treatment.

NOW HE CAN WRITE YOU THAT PRESCRIPTION which 
you bring to "Your Pharmacist.”  also licensed by the State, 
after many years at College, to Practice Pharmacy. We carefully 
compound it, exactly as your Physician specifies, and you get 
well. Palace Drug Store

Walgreen Agency 

Preacription Chemists

PHONE 1

B U T T E R M I L K

Hi
RAVINB

i t  Ev« r Folks Wko N t v t r ,  
Likod IvtfomiMk lofort

PRICE S completeijr ncw,"c^- 
*pletely ditfereiK Butter FiSce 
Buttermilk hu aN the tang a^d 
zest of old-fa^ooed buttermiik 

l...bMt ui0ko4tt M j of the Bat- 
ficss or * e  tktwess you've xwe- 
times found in other buttermiws. 
It's truly wonderful and, oh/ 
what a tnid-morning or mi8-»ff- 
ernooa oick-up.!, . .  How ab^t 
it? 'fry Prvee's Butter FkAe But* 
temilk

J
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A LB l’Q l’ ERQl'E — e  — New 

Mexico hiiih tchtmlk have practical' 
ly eliminated the controveniul 
“ penetration rule" b> an overhelm 
ing majority. I ' G Montgomery 
executive secretarv of the New 
Mexico High School \cti\itie. 
Aasn.. announced toda\

Five referendum prop isala rtis 
tributed to state high schtMiU a 
few weeks ago have oa.sscd b\ big 
majuritie» MunTgomery' said 

Only two of S5 football schools 
voting thus far have voted against 
a proposition to tabulate a tie 
game as a half game won and a 
half game lost There are B4 
schools eligible to vote in on the 
proposition

The half won half lost rule goes! 
into effect next fall Penetration, i 
on tie games, however will be re 
corded but will be referred to 
only to break a tie for first place 
at the end of the season

The action parcticallv eliminates 
the peneration rule which stirred i 
a big rhubarb in Albuquerque last | 
year after Highland and Albuquer 
que High played to a 66 tie Thri 
NMHSAA has used penerations | 
and first downs to break football! 
conference deadlocks the past twi 
seasons

Montgomery also announced that 
another referendum vote of 24-1 
was recorded in favor of playing 
the state A.A and A conference 
playoffs on Thanksgiving Dav The 
AA conference also voted 9-3 to 
set up an East West rotation sys
tem for the state football playoff 
The title game is to be held in 
the M’est this fall, after being 
staged in the Foist last year

Regional basehall plavoffs for 
class B schools were also approved 
by a 42 4 mayonty Only four class 
B schools will compete in future 
state baseball tournaments 

The other referendum vote, pass 
ing 80-0. gives the NMHS.A.A presi
dent permi.vsion to set the time 
and place of the spring meeting

-4. i
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G.AB SESSION on tho days work is held^at the Hope checking station where fotir men 
were statiomni for the full week, checking deer 24 htxtrs a day. From left to right are 
Bud Lawrence, I^dd Frary, F.arl Botildt'n 4X1PA‘ president who helptni after work), 
George .McBumett and Bnice McCollum. (Advocate Photo)Hard fo rk in g  Slate Game Department Cheek 2.270 Deer Tlirougli Hope Before Camp Is Broke

Johnson .Movinii (Construction For Stadium job
KANSAS CITY T  Arnold 

Johnson today stepped up his 
giant sized task of readying a 
major league baseball club and >ta 
dium for the new Kansas City .Ath 
letics by season opening next 
April.

Heavy construction equipment 
moved into old Blues Stadium The

For New Mexico Wildlife Biok> 
gist l.add Frary and his three as
sistants. It was a long week spept 
at the Hope checking station, 
where at the end of the week long 
season some 2.2T0 deer had gone 
through the station most of them 
requiring biological insection 

But the overworked foursome 
bntke camp late Sunday aftenuMin 
two of which will probably never 
see the remote sopt again in their 
lives, but will never forget the 
week of work. fun. sweat and 
laughter

Frary returned to his home in 
Porta lev w here he is now head of 
a project to study the life and 
habit.s of praine chickens, in an ef 
fort to bring the once-pletious fowl 

. back to the plains
.Assisting Frary at the Hope sta- 

1 tion were Bud Lawrence and 
1 George McBurnett. airmen pres 
*1 ently stationed at Roswell who 
: look leave fn>m I'ncle Sam to earn 
I some extra Christmas money The 
fourth person stationed at the spot" 
was Bruce McCollum, deputy game 
warden from Carlsbad 

Living in a trailer, supplied by 
game officials to “ make life more 
comfortable.'’ the men usually 
workiAi in shifts. 24 hours around 
the clock -eating between deer 
measurements, and sleeping when
ever possible

ask why—we didn't have to— we 
could smell it "

From then on, they decided to 
sleep cold

•'But." tĥ V- said, “ the funny in 
cidents will long be remembered, 
and the exasperating ones forgot 
ten soon'' They cited the time 
Bruce started to heave a deer off 
the fender of a car Seems the 
doer wasn't tied as tight as he 
thought, and Bruce, deer and wraps 
went tumbling backwards— with 
some SO people restraining them 
selves to kt êp from laughing 
“ They couldn't either," Bruce said.

THEN THERE WAS the Ho|>o

resident who always checked 
through the station— both going 
and coming to work “ She’d always 
look kinda worried," l^iwrenre 
said “ until we’d wave her past— 
then she’d smile and wave at us 
until she was out of sight ’’

.And not to be forgotten was the 
"rather plump'' lady who threw a 
fawn on the scales and remarked 
with disgust ‘ 'my gun weighs 
more than that deer” She was just 
about right. to«i.

But it's all over now -  and there 
are four men in this state who are 
mightv glad, even though they had 
a whale of a good time and got a 
lot accomplished besides

THEY .s.\I|) goad strong pot
remodeling is being handled by a | of coffee was always brewing
gompany organized specifically to 
handle this one rush-order job.

Johnson, who only last week ac 
quired the .Athletics from the Con 
nie Mack family, yesterday named 
Parke Carroll, general manager of 
the Kansas City Blues since 19.'51. 
as a vice president and business 
manager of the club for three 
years

“ We hope to have our field man
ager selected by tomorrow,” John
son said

Speculation here is that the skip̂  
per will be Lou Boudreau, recent
ly fired as manager of the Boston 
Red Sox.Over 12 Teams Under Study for Sun Bowl (Jioiee

EL PASO —  —  More than a
dozen teams, none of them named 
officially, were disclosed yesterday 
to be under consideration for a bid 
to the 193.') Sun Bowl

The selection committee for the 
Bowl said it had not begun narrow 
ing the field of teams which may 
be invited to meet the champion of 
the Border conference in the an
nual clash

It declined to nanve any of the 
teams in line for bids.

Sports editor Bob Ingram of Ihe 
El Paso Herald-Post said, however, 
that the teams being discussed in
clude Texas Western college. San 
Joe State. Wichita university. 
Colgate, Penn State, West Virginia. 
Cincinnati. Miami of Ohio, and 
Trinity of Texas

their butane stove, “ and following 
this week would like to thank the 
Rrazilian.s for their contribution to 
mankind "

Of course, it wasn't all work 
Frary said Ihe heaviest days were 
last week-end, and Veterans Day 
Otherwise, the foursome found 
time to take their own guns into 
the woods in quest of deer

Yet -with all the tips from suc
cessful hunters, only two bagged 
deer. They were McBurnett and 
McCollum who said—“ We saw the 
deer They .saw us— but too late ”

•None of the men were able to 
get away too long, although each 
got a crack at hunting, and each 
got a chance to come to town— 
“ like getting a three-day pass from 
the Army.”  said Lawrence, “ except 
we had to be back in a few hours "

“Of course," Frary countered 
with a smile, “ you were the only- 
one whose wife visited for awhile 
—even if there wasn’t any pri
vacy ”

Bt T  THE MEN were in con
slant touch with the “ outside 
world" with a regular delivery of 
mail, mostly from their wives, de
livered right to the front door of 
the trailer - rural fashion.

They agreed that nights on the 
prarie can be mighty cold. “ We de
cided one night,” Frary comment
ed with a grimace, "to use the bu
tane stove to heat the place Some
body hollered during the night and

Tfrpeiiinjf Xomlnated for AP All-.\nierk’aii Football Post
Rv F R W K  PITMAN

DENVER -Two endsTwo ends with 
odd nicknames. Clarence "Bugs' 
Carter of Wyoming and Ray- 

Punchy" Gucrette of New- Mex 
ico. wen- among the Skyline con 
ference players nominated this 
w-rek for consideration in the 
selection of the Associated Press 
All America football team

The regional nominating board 
designated Carter for outstanding 
defensive play and several “ cir
cus" catches of passes—one for a 
touchdown— in Wyoming's 34-13 
triumph over Brigham Young uni
versity.

Guerette received a nod for his 
fine line play and decisive 42 yard 
field goal in New Mexico's 10-7 
triumph over Colorado A&M

The Aggies' quarterback Gary- 
Glick w-as given another endorse
ment from Ihe board for his con
tinued all-around play. Against 
New- Mexico Glick completed 14 
passes fur 186 yards and rushed 
39 yards for an offensive total of 
225 yards.

Two other players in the New 
Mexico-Aggie game were singled 
out for nominations They- are A 
L. Terpening. New Mexico's fine 
fullback, who punted 4 times for 
47 3 yard average to remain as the 
nation's leader in punting He 
rushed 13 times for 71 yards The 
50 minutes of nigged line play by 
tarkle Dick Lauderdale of New- 
Mexico gained him a nomination.

Denver halfbacks Fred Tesone 
and Fred Mahaffey, from Carlsbad. 
N M were nominated for their 
tireless performance in the Pion
eers' 25 7 triumph over Utah State.

WARDEN GETS HIS

SANTA I'E — — State Game
Warden Homer Pickens bagged a 
18,3 pound deer Nov. 11 in the 
Pecos country- above the old mine 

by the time we woke up enough to  ̂at Terrero.

\otl Is Given Two Clubs for \ Conference
By The .Associated Press

St Mike’s of Santa Fe and Gad
sden of Anthony enter the class 
A high school footbal playoffs as 
slight favorites, but the exports 
are counting Lovinglon and Raton 
entirely out of it.

The four teams are Ihe only 
ones left in the fight for the A 
conference state title, Gadsden is 
the defending champ Both semi 
final games will be played Satur
day

At Raton, the district 2A hosts, 
by a comparison of season records, 
have to be counted slight under
dogs to the solid team from Santa 
Fe, the district lA  champs Ra
ton lost to Los Alamos 27-6. while 
St. Mike's cinched its district title 
by whipping the same team 27 13.

Gadsden, though meeting a top 
crow from Lovington. is rated a 
more solid spot in the favorites’ 
ranks. Unbeaten in three years of 
regular season competition, the 
Anthony team hasn’t been .serious
ly threatened this season in a six- 
game season.

Lovington, on the other hand, 
has been hard-pushed in gaining a 
7-1 season mark, but has played 
the tougher competition Loving- 
ton lost its first game, 3118 to Ar- 
tesia, but came back to^friiip such 
outfits as Hobbs and Tucumcari.

Lovington and Gadsden will 
meet in Las Cruces in their .semi
final match. The winners of the 
two games will meet for Ihe state 
title the following week.

Deming and Western of Silver 
City meet in a District 3A match, 
postponed early in the season, in 
the only other A Conference game 
this week.

CHOOSE YOUR

GROUND OBSERVERS NEEDED

SANTA FE — — A new filter
center and 200 ground observer 
posts will be set up in New Mexico 
early in 1955 as part of the nation 
wide expansion of the Ground Ob
server Corps The filter center will 
be at Albuquerque, Gov Mechem’s 
office says. About 12,000 civilian 
volunteer ground obaervers will be 
needed.

Aaaam in southeast Aaia aver
ages 500 inches of rain a year.

TH E ARTESIA ADVOCATE
PHONE 7

StateStale Spttrtsmeii I rge Uonjiress to Find Lost Funds
ALBUQUERQUE, — N e w  

Mexico spotrsmen w-ant Congress 
to do something about 13Mi million 
dollars in conservation funds they 
say- has l>t>en “ lost, diverted or for
gotten about in the wilderness of 
the federal Treasury- ”

Arthur Welsh, president of the 
New Mexico Game Protective 
.Assn., savs the state group is join
ing national wildlife organizations 
in making the demand of Congress. 
He explained the money was paid 
into the Treasury during World 
War II by- hunters' through an 
excise tax on their guns and am
munition

He said the Pittman Robertson 
.Art. pas.sed in 1936 and still in 
force, earmarks the money to be 
returned to the states for w-ildlife 
restorRtion proiecta.

Welsh said that during World 
War II, the full amount of collec
tions was not appropriated, and 
the surplus piled up 

"The federal government seems 
to have forgotten all about it.” 
Welsh said, “ but it owes this mon 
ey to the states for game projects 
and Congress has a moral ohiiga 
'i 'n  to make it available* '

Firsl-O iit Vvmalv 
S i i n n H l  I t a ^ s  H e r  

Deer at .in to

(This is Ihe first in a series of 
reports on the 1954-55 RE.A CV fc 
Travelers of Artesia, wl>o start 
their National Industrial Basket 
ball league season here Nov. 29. i 

• •
Some indication of the change in 

the 1954 55 Travelers of Artesia 
shows up in the program which 
lists Bill Sharp. Wyoming univer 
sity basketball standout, as the 
team’s shorty at 5 feet 11 inches 

While Ihe Travelers run to 
height this year to overcome a 
weakne.ss found in last sea.son’s 
squad, there’s a definite role cut 
out for Bill, a fast ballhandler who 
was a top scorer in his college and 
conference.

Bill was pegged as a guard when 
he first started basketball in Jun 
ior high school at Summitt, Mo. 
When his familv moved to Cody 
Wyo., the coaches still found him 
lop guard material, and he was 
plaved that position throughout 
high school, college, service basket 
ball, and now with the Travelers 

After being a member of a high 
school team which took fourth 
place in Wyoming prep basketball 
his senior year. Bill wi>n an atlrlet 
ic scholarship to the University of 
Wyoming at l^ramie He got in a 
year on the freshman club and one 
varsity season before being called 
into the sen-ice

He was called into the Army in 
1950, assigned to Korean duly 
until his discharge in October 1951 
The Army was a busy place in 
those days, and Bill got in'qnly a 
month of srn ice basketball

He re-entered Wyoming in the 
spring quarter of 1952. and the 
next fall proved to everyone the 
lay-off of* ge^rlv two years had 
done his basketball no damage

(U L L l 'P ,  -4*i— Mrs. Rosrmary 
Spolar, 23'Vearold mother of 
three, staved at Ihe rar as her 
husband, father, and friends 
trudged into the bills east of 
here hunting deer. >

She had a lirense and a'rifle, 
hut she’d never fired a shot and

wasn't too enihuiastir about Ihe 
expedition.

Soon Ihe hunters were out of 
light and earshot. Things quirt 
ed down, and Mrs. Spolar settled 
for a patient wait. •

Then a burk mosied up under 
a tree about .'>• yards away. Mrs. 
.Spolar nervously lifted Ihe rifle.

.She got him. . . a perfect shot 
in the nerk.

BIU , SHARP

, During Rill’s junior year on the Bill'was a major in f' 
varsity his team won the Skyline cation, a fiold he’d likr 
conference, and in his senior year of after experience with ■
liKik second place 

He was voted .All Conference 
guard both his junior and senior 
years, and with an average of 17.2 
points per game set a record in 
his junior year (1952.33: second 
only to the 17.5 record set in 1943 
by Kenny Sailors when Wyoming 
won the NC.AA title

elers He feeb high 
junior college coaching i 
warding career

At Central Valley F’.* 
is assigned lo the rngiae 
partment lie aids rr.. 
surveying new routes lor, 
of KEA power and 
planning

IX f i t *
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BE SURE TO SHOP THE TOWN’S BIGGEST MARKET- OUR CLASSIFIED ADS!
^BUAING? SELLING? SERVICES OFFERED? SERVICES WANTED!
No matter what the problem, let the Want Ads jfo to work to solve it for you! 

More people read and use the Classified Ads than any other advertising medium! 
It is the community’s largest and most complete 

show-case of day-by-day needs and services. 
lA)ok it over carefully. You’ll find values galore!
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inok St the sitoatlon from 

Sr roint of dew—then prodiTo 
idea in which they will all

his been talking
FredHie SinHers’ 7ffvard 

ia the Roswell came as noth 
:,ihepi of 'liner duoer sneetaeu 
- We agree, and even more so— 
U*anl to point to another s o ^  

^ •  jplay which he'oed Freddie 
Ttist wae the lOfoot hole 

_-J»v Miirhell made for Freddie 
I  the Rmwell line Once Freddie 
t|kmii;h the hole he was on his 

and had to do a lot of fleet 
T' f  lidesleppin* to reaeh the 

^  a tin of our hat goea to 
| . Jr and little Freddie.
Tyi^t line of mirs, even thoiieh 
fa  light has turned in a terrific 
■ - . this season We like
^pKt out one man in the line and 

him rompletelv through on*, 
r, and there is no doubt about 
* geese has a fine precision ma 

■n his line Ray Greaselt. big

THIS IM TK  season makes for
cood excuses in the morning We 
had coffee with a friend the other 
morning (promised not to divulge 
bu identity) and noted his blood 
shot eyes. Now commonlv we’d 
jump to conclusion-s and blame it 
on an old arqaiiintance who hap 
pened to be in town and needed 
entertaining.

But Friend informed us it was 
no such thing. " I  just got up early 
this morning and went duck hunt
ing didn't gel much sleep and 
squinting into the sun and it made 
my eyes bloodshot ”  Don’t know
how our wives would accept this 
explanation, but it may he worth a 
try'

Nevertheless, we’ve been told, 
and hope to experience it soon, 
that duck hunting this year is 
mighty good Some fellows even 
took off one lunch hour to return 
with their bag limit for the day 
Of course, we didn’t beg for part 
of the ratch—any man that can sit 
at a typewriter ran sit in a blind 
and shoot ducks we figger.|( iil»ealen U CL A Bruins Drop loteli for Wallflower Role

gr THF g s so r i.M T n  FRE*;s
Trouble with siltmg on* out i» 
;• wire folks might get the idea 

, "It I  wallflower
Tt:>t's « hat happened to the un 
• '  Pniins of ret,A In the As 
' i  Press college foolhall poll 

- • week as the iinheatcn Ruck 
: ; of Ohio Slate look over the 

|v 1 mot !>»• a seven-point count 
rfLA held first place last week 

litlk an oxernowering vote total 
liat was idle last Saturday while 
J Wo State edging closer to the 
|kl Ten title and the Rose Bowl 
laided Purdue 2tWJ.

TV Bniins, writh an SO record 
Idn’ r̂al to that of tlaeSliirks. still 
ImRated to edge Ohio Stme in fir«l 
IllKe voles A2 A7. but on the usual 
Ivsw of to points for first, 9 for 
l■Knd. r t f , OSli polled 2.010

to rn.A ’s 2.003
All of which means tbit Satur 

iRs'i fontests probably will decide 
ItV running battle between Ohio 
jSiate and IT I .A —each having 
lldd the No 1 position twice this 
iNiwn

|fonf'(lpm*e R ife  
In DeMarco,

|(arler Bastions
SAN FRANTISCO — 'if —  Ac 

llmtjes slnvxed down to a walk 
Imund the block Tuesday but 
I bulling words of confidence flow- 
I id from the camps of the nation’s 
I lithtweight fighters, champion 
|Ndx DeMarco v id  the naan he 
I wihrored Jimmy Carter.
I The}' meet over the ISround 
I Note in the vast Cow Palage, with 
I • national television audience sit- 
I ling m--outside the San Francisco 
I *f*a-SAe(lncsday night 
1 • natfve New Yorker,
1 *^ ' !•'< tustomary vocal habits I *** .‘’ l’'i ''’ved almost casually; 
I ni win deciaively, and I mav 
I “ “ck him out.”
I ^ofigr seldom makes a pre-fight 
I Jtomise of this nature. And even 

M manager, Willie Ketchum, him 
r * s t r a n g e r  to verbal calcs- 
twics. was practically astounded 

I “ Jimmy x

“Ail I know is that my guy is 
shape and that he is con- 

■wnt he will win. I feel the same 
•f- So 'poke Ketchum.

Both teams complete their ren«. 
lar season schedules — IT I.A  
against Southern California in a 
game that rould give the Bruins 
the Pacific Coast conference cham
pionship. and Ohio State against 
Michigan, wiih the Bucks needing 
at least a tl** *o win the Rig Ten 
crown and the Rose Bowl trip out
right

Oklahoma, the onlv other major 
unbeaten team (also R-R), wound 
up in third place fur the third 
straight week after beating Mis
souri But Notre Dame, picked as 
the preseason champion, moved up 
a notch to fourth after whipping 
North Carolina. T h « Irish replaced 
.Arkansas, which was knoekfW 
down to ninth after losing its first 
game of the season to Southern 
Methodist

.Army, once-beaten like Notre 
Dame, also moved up one to fifth 
Mississippi rose to sixth Navy 
and Southern Cal were deadlocked, 
at seventh. |

Minnesota jumped from 13th to 
10th after defeating Iowa The 
Haxskeyes. ninth a week ago. set-' 
tied at No 19

The leading teams with first- 
place votes in parenthe.ses:

1 - Ohio Slate (87). 2.010; 2.— 
I'C LA  (92). 2.O03y 3 -Oklahoma 
(28), 1,761; 4.— Notre Dame (2 ),, 
1.222; 5 — Armx (7-1), 1,167; 6 — i 
Mississippi (7 ), 671; 7.— Navy.j
lie. 670; Southern Cal. 670; 9.—Ar-1 
kansas (5 ), 5,33; 10 — Minnesota,! 
271.

Sixty Per Cent (Guadalupe Deer îD Reported ^
— Nearly 60 per 

of the hunters who went into 
I , , area got their deer,

r Game Warden Homer Pick- 
Mid today.

t P** **’**” ”  *1 ll'of ■<’*• ended 
torday night. The general big 

Mason statewide continues 
•“III Nov 21.

Mid 7,000 hunters were 
(V . , ‘Ido three stations in the 
^«*lupe region. They shot 4.170 

There had not been a doe 
. n there previously, but in 
Vki. . **** *1*11 usually ran

tuba cheeking station 
hunters have been checked

I •Iwl <*««'■•
Yk̂ V *  A t San

huntera have shot 
45 turkq|f.«B4- A bear.

Torpvm ufi C inm  
Coldpti-Tor (WUl 
Shoes By Students

Al.B l QrF.RQl’E. (A>>— A horde 
of New Mexico I ’niversity stu
dents, celebrating a half dav off 
.vealerday for Saturday’s 10-7 
football victory over Colorado 
.\*M. presented plavers Ray 
Ciuerette and A. L. Terpenning 
with golden-toed football shoes.

Guerette booted the 42-yard 
field goal which hrou.ght victory. 
Terpening kicked five times, av
eraging 47.4 yards. He is the 
nation’s leading punter.

.As the school band played 
“ Put You I.ittle Foot.”  the shoes 
with the gold tinted toes were 
presented.

RANGE COMMANDER SPEAKS

, KANSAS CITY. (/P-— Brig Gen 
W. L Bell, Jr., commanding gen
eral of White Sands Proving 
Ground. N M , today outlined the 
operation of the integrated range 
before the American Ordnance 
A.ssn Bell cited the unity and 
harmony of the different services 
represented in “ producin,g the fan
tastic modern weapons of war 
which have so materiall} contrib^ 
uted to the high defense potential 
our nation now possesses "

p e n  a s k s  $1,300,000

SANTA FE, (Ah —  The prison 
board will ask for a budget of 
about $1,300,000 for next y^ar. 
Chairman Wayne Collins says This 
would be an increase of around 
$130,000 over the present budget 
The extra money would go mostly 
for salaries and for equipment at 
the new penitentiary Of the sal 
ary Increases, part would be rou 
tine increases and ‘ Be 
ciallwd help which will be n e ^  
at the new priaon, ColUna aald.

ARTESIA’S FIRST

PECOS VALLEY
HOME N RANCH SHOW

SPON SORED  BY R A D IO  STATION KSVP
EX H IB IT O R S IN C II  DE

A NEW SHOW E V E R Y  NIGHT!
THURSDAY—Artesia Junior Hi"li Band
FRIDAY—\!ialker Air Force Base Kntertainmenl I nit
SATURDAY- «Artesia Senior Hijrh SERKNADERS

DANCE ORCHESTRAEVERY NIGHT AT «:00“ Little -ioe”  Crowder
IN PERSON

PEOI»LES STATE BANK 
I'RK E S ( REA.MERY 
ARTESIA I.MPLE.MENT 

C.IRL SCOUTS 
WIIAAA.MS FURNITURE 
JACK KNORR (C ontractor) 
BLCK'KER’S (BFT SHOI*
ARTESIA Bl’ILDINd & LOAN ASSN. 
CLEM APPLIANC E 
BRITTAIN FURNITl'RE 
ARTESIA l*AINT & (JLASS 
PFAFF SEWINC; CENTER 
ELEC TROLUX (I.ee Spalding)
HRST NATIONAL BANK 
BUZBEE FLOOR COVERINCi 
RADIO STATION KSVP 
BULLDOC; PARENTS CLUB 
PECOS VALLEY FLYINC; SERVICE 
DON JENSEN REALTOR

N. V. LIFE INSURANC E (John Simons. Jr.)
SOUTHERN UNION GAS COMPANY
RICHARDS ELE( TRK' ('OMPANY
A1 METAL PRODUCTS
ARTESIA C HAMBER OF COMMERCE
ROSELAWN RADIO
ARTESIA FURNITURE •
FUTURE FARMERS OF AMERICA 

WOMEN’S EXTENSION ( LUBS 
CHAMPION ('ONSTRl’(TION COMPANY 
ARTESIA ALFALFA (iROWERS ASSN.
F. L. WII.!S0N (Feed and Farm Supply) 
HART MOTOR COMPANY 
BOY SC Ol TS
SC BUCK PONTIAC-CADILLAC 
BOLTON OIL COMPANY 
SANDERS OFFICE SUPPLY 
MOUNTAIN STATES TEL. & TEL. 
ARTESIA G.\S & APPLIANCE

NEUSON APPLIANCE COMPAN Y

DOOR PRIZES, MERCHANDISE GIFTS, 
SOUYENIRS-AWARDED NIGHTLY

F U N  F O R  A L L

NOVEMBER 18-19-20

JOE MITCHELL W AREHOUSE-ACROSS FROM M ACS DRIVE-INN-
-1001 S. FIRST, ARTESIA, N. M.

$300.00 IN GRAND PRIZES
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The sT< nty is being refused 
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I I .h.irge of $5 daily is made for 
I 'lie isotette's use

I.e".non points out that everyone 
I .hot.her his baby uses the Isolette 
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1- The theory behind the jump 
to a liiKner classification may be 
t!iat a club owner might as well 
have a class U deficit as a class I' 
defic it'
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form.'tion of a sponsoring agency 
tor the stadium and methods of 
financing the project

The lK>ard of education is de 
manding something more concrete 
to go on than a sweeping state- 
iiicnt that everyone wants it." 
The board wants to know how 
many how much, how long, etc.
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Beta Gamma of Epsilon Sigma 

Alpha sorority is running into 
Sonic resistance in its Isolette fund

Fans are still talking about the 
inipr. ssiic invocation given before 
start of the Artesia-Roswcll game 
here Friday night. i

Some fans were startled as a 
young voice a.sked all to rise for 
the invocation, then remain stand
ing for the Star Spangled Banner, 
in clear, strong words, a high 
school student gave the message 
that fell on close to 5,000 sets of 
ears.

There was something very won
derful in the way lho.se young sin
cere words sounded in the crisp 
autumn air. something that per- 
hap.s brings everyone a little clos
er to the finer meanings of such 
hun an endeavors as high school 
athletics.Lines Kverv \ard Make Lrid Spot Lasy at Seliool

.\l’ Newsfeaturcs

say•f'i witii years cf typir.g p leasure!

SK

i i

i i

W.M'KE«H.\ \V;.- —  “The
ball." .said t'.c field announced at 
a football game here, 'i.s on the 
23-yard line '

Me wasn t ''io--ing. because at 
Ilaertel Field, where Carroll Col 
lege and Waukesha high school 
play their home e.rimcs. there are! 
line - every yard in.sliad < f ju.st at 
the usoal fiveyard interval-. The 
idea was that of John I.ockney, a 
Waukt.Tha football fan who got 
tired of listening to announcer.C 
f-timates Hi- plan in u.-e here at 
ail :̂ames, ha.s earned unanimous 
praise.

To mark the line-, Lotkney 
u- - a five-yard meial plate with 
-.lit- oni y ird paart His marks do 
not run clear a e r t h e  pi; ing 
field. They extend only ti-.rce ’’ret

Remington Quisf/ZciHs/c,THE ARTESI V AD\0EATE
r»o  ̂(11

NKKt) ( ASH
FOR V O IR

(hrislmas Shopping?
FOR PROMPT,

(O I  KTEOI .S .SEKVKE, 
KLE

ARTKSIA
INVKSTMEM CO.

CariH-r RIdg. Phone 871

out from each side line and arc 
repeated at the inbounds markers 
The first time the system was 
used the head linesman didn’t 
make a single trip unto the field 
to measure first down. The next 
game, only two measurements 
were needed.

Referee Virgil Licht. who work
ed the Carroll game, is enthusias 
tic.

"They helped a lot in the case 
of penalties when the play was 
run to the other .side of the field." 
he said. "Returning the ball to the 
original spot was simple Thc.se 
markings should cnn.serve a lot of 
time in running off a game."

Dickney says he has no interest 
in his plan other than to improve 
football.

■f \( K A. .SI TTO V  JR.f.eadiii;: LaymanTo Sofak Here
\ednesdav

First Christian church is bring 
ing to the c,immunity this week an 
iiutstanding lay worker among men
of jChri.stian churches. The secial
services are scheduled for 7:30 
p. m. at the First Christian church. 
Sixth and Quay streets.

The speaker. Jack A. Sutton. 
Jr , is a man who trained himself 
in the field of heating and elec
trical engineering and worked up 
to owning his own business, but 
felt that a larger place of service 
awaited him in the field of men's 
work. Convinced that the work of 
the church was the most important 
force in his life, Sutton was led to 
sell his successful heating business 
in Denver in 1951 so that he might 
give full time to Christian service.

In that year he joined the staff 
of the United Christian Missionary 
Society, of Indianapolis, as the na
tional field director in the depart
ment of men’s work In this posi
tion, Sutton gives assistance to 
Christian .Men’s Fellowships in 
Disciples of Christ churches and 
counsels state and national leaders 
of men’s work.

Before entering national work, 
Sutton proved himself an outstand 
ing layman through work in his 
own state of Colorado. He served 
as president of Colorado Laymen 
and of the Denver Area of Chris
tian Churchc.s During one year he 
served as a Dollar-A-Year man for 
the national’s men work depart
ment, and traveled several thou
sand miles in this capacity.

Sutton is a native of Iowa. He 
received his eduaction at Colorado

By DOROTHY V. WHIPPLE, .'M.D. , 
.\P Newsfeaturcs

.A newborn baby is a tight little ' 
hund'e of reflexes

He lies in his crib all bunched , 
logflher. Ills arms are bent at the 
t Ibow, his hands ritht clenched 
lie  keeps his legs bent both at the 
.ups and the knees. Even in his 
sleep he doesn't relax. If you pull 
his legs out just enough to put a ' 
diaper on him, he’s furious and 
yells at you.

Wh.-n he s’eeps, he constantly 
moves about. He can’t turn over 
yet. but he wiggles a leg or an 
arm or bobs his head up and down.

.All his movements are on a 
•'retlex level.”  His brain is all 
there, but it’s no tin working or 
der yet and doesn’t control what 
iiC does.

H.s muscles all work, but they 
just move at random The baby 
cannot control them. He cannot 
n.ake his neck mu.si les hold up 
hi.' Iliad nor his back muscle.' 
support him in a sitting position 
e j  he must stay lying down all 
the time.

A’our newlx-rn keeps his eyes 
clo.sed mo.st of the time. "Just like 
a baby kitty,”  said three year-old 
Sue when she saw her new broth 
«r  Of course, it's not like a kitten 
because the baby can open his 
eyes, though he doesn't do it very 
often A baby’s eye muscles move 
al out in the same jumpy fashion 
as the rest of his muscles. If you 
don’t know it ahead of lime you 
may get quite a shock if your baby 
does happen to open his eyes fur 
you t)ne eye may look east and 
111 other west. Don’t worry -  this 
cesn t mean he's going to b; 

..ross-eyed. He'il bring them lo- 
4i ther when he gets ready to use 
■ is eyes At birth a baby cannot 
sec much.

But a baby hears well by the 
time he Is a day old. A’ou’ll notice 
:hal he jumps with his whole body 
.t the sound of a loud noise. .Alsu 
you’ll nolice that he likes soft 
quiet sounds. From a very young

:e a bab> will respond to your 
.qr g.ng or to music. The lullabye 
has not existed since time im.-ne- 
ncnal for no good reason.

Smelling and tast.ng seem to 
be quit? well developed it  birth 
A tiny baby will smell breast milk 
and will begin rooting aryund for 
• ' when he is in your arms. A him 
gry newborn has a reflex which 
will make him open his mouth and 
grab for a nipple to suck when he 
f i l ls  something brush against hi' 
el.ctk For Ihi-. reason never try 
to open his .nuu'h by putting your 
hand on his cheeks. You just con
fuse him It’s better to adjust the 
nipple to make it easy for him to 
grasp with his moulh and keep 
your hands away from his fare.

A newborn will let his wants 
be known by his good lusty yells. 
When he gets his needs 'atisfied. 
he tumbles gack to sleep. He has 
no intere.st in playing yet.
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HORI/ONT.AL 
1. localities 

I 5. coal scuttle
I 8.-----  bag
' J2. metal 
, 13. epoch

14. town in 
I Nevada

15. General 
George —

17. small 
' stove 
' 18. goal 
' 19. Danish coin
• 20. less
1 frequent 
' 21. likely
1 22. Portuguese 
< wine
2 cask
23. razor-billed 

auk 
' 26 label
• 27. ahe gives 
I us milk
30. type of 

bomb
31 paddle
32 ten- comb, 

'■irm
8 i''er in 

'cotland 
5 ' Mibylonisn

i,'od
8' -'rench —  
8t nest of 

young 
pheasants 

38 young bear

39. first base- 
men’s gloves

41. prefix: 
before

42 artificial 
language

45. noted 
English 
churchman

46. vitiated
48. stalk
49. shade tree
60. cleave
51 heavy

weights
52. corded 

fabric

53 wagers 
VERTICAL

1. citrus fruit
2. Algerian 

seaport
5. heavy string 
4. those In

power
8. inner sig

nificance
6. heraldic 

bearing
7. split pulse
8. ------------ Salt

Lake
9. went over 

again

10.

Answer to yesterday’s puzzle.
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last of iht
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wild hog
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PAndors’s
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steal
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crazy 
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Indian 
discoverer 
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Greek 
letter 

, Peruvian 
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. single unit 

. entitle 

. paid 
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. arrow poiioa 

. slight 
depression 

. chances 
by
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D E H N P D P C J H C  “ A C Z M J ' B  A C E X ” 
VrHtrrday’b Cryptoqulp: THE COBBLER’S SON CAN ACALN 

BE SEE-N WEAKINU SHOES W ITH NO SOLES.

Ila n d d  Shiijlav  
Is T ra tis fv rm l

COLLINS TO SPEAK
ALBUQUERQUE, A *—Seaborn 

Collin.s. national commander of the 
American I-egion, is banquet 
speaker tonight for the annual , 
Western Child Welfare Conference 
of the Legion.

Delegates are attending from H 
we.stern states. Hawaii and Alaska. 
Collins is expected to outline spe
cific recommendations for Legion 
welfare programs.

Marine CpI. Harold G. Shiply 
son of Mrs. Lona Shipley of route 
1, Box 239, Artesia, is serving in 
Japan wiin the 1st .Marine Aircraft 
Wing, has been transferred from 
.Marine Air Group-17 for tempo 
rsry duty with .Marine Helieopter 
Group 16.

He will be atached to an aircraft 
repair .squdaron.

Marie Montgomery
Teacher of

\( ( ORIMON. ORGAN ssd 
DANCING

• Ballet • T o e  • Tap
i 803 Biilloi k Phone IIS)

READ THE ADS

kSM I

Yeager Hros. 
(Jrocery and Market
Open Seven Days s Week!

201 W’. Chisum Phone 467

1000 WATTS

RADIO
PROr.RAM

L O < ;
990

ON YO IR  DIAL

• PLATE BIDS LET
SANTA FE. 1̂ 1— Kaiser Steel of 

California, entered the apparent 
low bid of $7.10 per hundred
weight on steel for 1955 New Mex 
ico License plates. Last year the 
state paid $8 15.

state teachers’ college, Greeley. 
He has a message that is truly vital 
to all Christian men and women. 
The public is invited to worship at 
the F’irst Christian church Wednes
day evening.

(JIVE
K(’A-Victor 

TELEVISION
FOR

CHRISTMAS!

Paul’s News Stand j
Hunting and Fishing Licenses 

113 South Roselawn
Read a Magazine Today!

Ice Cream and Drinks

WE SEI.I.: PHONE 714 ME SERVICE!( J  I:M &  ( LEM
WE IN.STAEE!

P l. l ’ .MBlNG CONTRACTORS 
• SHFIET ME1AE • WE GUARANTEE!

' Cl ,
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KSWS-TV
TUESDAY2:00

3:30
5:00
3:306:00
6:13
6.30
6:43
6:50
7:00
7:308:C0
9:00
9:10
9:20
9:30

10:00
11:13

Test Pattern 
Jack's Flare 
Cartoon Carnival 
Pinky I.ee Show 
Ray Reed Show 
Vets .'Vdministraliun 
Daily Newsreel 
Trader's Time 
Weather Story 
The Big Picture 
Duffy’s Tavern 
Milton Berle Show 
News
Sports Desk 
Moonlight Serenade 
Great Stories of the 
Century
Armihair Theater 
News and Sign OffKCA-V iiior TV

Sale.s and Service 

Roselawn Radio & TV
104 S. Roselawn Phone 42-W

3 30 
3 55 
6.00 
6 15 
6 30 
6:45 
7:00 
7:05 
7:15 
7:20 
7:30 
8.00 
3:30 
8 35 
9:15 
9:20 
9:55 

* 0:00 
11:00

M.
5 .59 
6:00 
6:05 
G:45 
6:50
7.00 
7:15 
7:20 
7:35 
7:40 
7:45
8.00 
8:05 
8:30 
8.35 
6:43 
9:00 
9:25 
9:30

10:00
10:15
10:20
10:30
10:40
10:45
11:00
11:15
a:30
11:45
12:00

12:10 
12:25 
12 .10 
12:33 
12:50 
12:55 
1:00 
1:30 
2:00 
3:00 
3:30

TUESDAY t .  .M.
Bobby Benson 
News
tiebricl Heatter 
Eddie F'isher 
Fulton Lewis 
Local News 
Bill Henry 
KSVP Sport Special 
KSVP C’aih Call 
Organ Portraits 
Treasury Agent 
John Steele 
KSVP Cash Call 
Designs in Melody 
KSVP Cash Call 
Meet the Classics 
News
.Mostly Music 
SIGN OFF 
WEDNESDAY A.

SIGN ON
Sunrise News
Syncopated Clock
Wind Velocity
Early Morning Headlines
Robert Hurleigh
Marvin Miller
Button Box
Local News
State News Digest
button Box
World News
Button Box
News
Meditation Time 
second Spring 
Florida Calling 
News
Queen for a Day 
Break the Bank 
Capitol Commentary 
.Musical Cookbook 
Coffee with Kay 
l-ocal News 
Trading Post 
Cedric F'ostcr 
.Morning Devotional 
Showcase of Music 
.All Star Jubilee 
Farm and Market News 
WEDNESDAY P- ''*• 
.Midday News 
Little Bit of Music 
Local News 
Noon Day F’orum 
Siesta Time 
News
Ruidoso Review 
Ted Steele 
Radio Novels 
Ruby Mercer Show 
Adventures in LisUnm*
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THE ARTCnA ADVOCATE, ARTEnA, NEW METirO P«ge SeTMi'

y c f  H

^  iFur R»*s>i'*s
The Advocate
PIIONK 1[ijissified Rates

„.W .m  ™

l!u#nt :n«Ttion« 1«c  per line 
i  SPACE KATE 
l(fonKCulive Insertion*)

SI 00 per inch 
90o |>er inch 
80c per inch

p *"
51 Mcnilay through Frirtny 

' publicilion in that day’s

i (l,«ified display ad* must 
|| the same time a* other 

i  - display ads The deadline 
l -  displav advertising^d* in- 
T - rlissifi' d display ads is 12 

day before publicafion 
u niist accompany order on 
[...ified ads except to those 
""rejular charge accounts 

tdvoratc accept* no re 
■■;ty or liability beyond the 

I- of the classified ad 
at and responsibility (or 

^  ani. republisihing the 
i- aocoat to *he advertiser.
; Haims 'for credit or addi 
jajfrtion'. of classified ads 

fti KTor must be made day 
I publication of advertue 

; Phooe "

11. KOK K K \ r  n o t  S I S

-*t)R HKNT 208 Kichard.son at 
Third St . front residence or 

office; rear: Storage for machin 
<ry or equipment M A Bnsler 
-02 W Kirk l-l,. San Antonio, 
' ________  14«20tp l«5

OR RKNT Three room, modern 
furnished house. $.50 month, 

itilities paid Two miles east, one- 
naif mile south. Mrs \V T Halde 
man. phone 088 R2 141 tfc

FOR RKN'T Three room unfurn
ished house. ;«W \  Ninth, with 

.shady and fenced la yard. S40 pi-r 
iiionlh, water paid i'hone 88.5 W 
.1 I). .losi'y, 808 Chisum 1.57 tfc
----------------------------------------------
FOR RK.NT Kourroom modern, 

unfurnished house, utilities paid 
B3 month. Located one mile south 
'1 mile west Ira darner Phone 
0187J2 1,-HMfc

FOR RK.NT — Small, furnisheii 
hou.se, $.50 month, no bills paid 

Inquire 601 S Second or phone 102 
-nd after 5 :f0 p m . phone 362

128t(c

Three bedroom unfurni.shed house.
1305 Chisum. clos«. lo schools 

and gnicpry stores Rents $85 .Vet 
now Phone 914 161 3tc 163

iP w W T F ia — F K N V I.E  | H \ .  TK V Il.K K .s. T ra ile r  >pare

■; WANTFI>- Make extra 
\ddn , mail postcard.* 

iiT r..T- >eek BICO, 143 
BflTiiinr Mas*

157 21tc 176

Eml NOTH F.S

WA.NT TO DRINK, that
|y*ui busint-

WANT TO f fO P . that is

s Anuni uMM a. Call 106B W 
87l(x

h 'TFltTIuN

Wanted trailer space nnters.
close in. modern, lights and 

water furnished. Moderate rate 
diy. week month. Ninth .Street 
Trailer Courts. 212 N Ninth, 
Phone 927 R 162 T&F 4lp 16!»

r. H*)MF>s FOR sXI.K

21. l OR S.VI.E— .Miscellaneous

I'OR SALK—Player pianos, grand 
pianos, excellent used upright 

pianos, all factory reconditioned. 
-V LAROK ASSORTMKNT FROM 
W llK  H TO CHOOSK. Kasy terms 
(MNSBKRC. Ml'SIC COMPANY 
205 .North .Main. Roswell, N M., 
and 325 .South Canyon. Carlsbad. 

M 14321tcl&3

FOR S.VLK Fireplace wood, $17 
a ton, delivered; rollaway beds 

for rent; we buy used furniture. 
I.inell Trading Post, 511 N, First. 
Phone 845 137T&F 171

24. M l SU A L  IN S T R l M K N TS

FOR SALE OK RENT—Complete 
lines of Janssen, Story A Clark 

and Jesse French, new and uied 
pianos Payments financed up to 
three years. Roselawn Radio A TV 
Strvice, 106 S Roselawn. 47-tfc

3J. T R V II.F K S  FOR S.VI.E

1X>R SALE —  20-(t. Plymouth 
House Trailer, new equipment, 

excellent condition See at 1134 
W Missouri. 156-tfx

16. FA R M S  A N D  R A N C H E S

WA.NTED TO BORROW about 
$14 000 on good 80 acre, irrigat 

ed valley farm. Will give first 
mortgage Write to .\YZ. Box 427, 
Artesia. N .M. L59-5tc 163

I I .E t iA I. .NOTICES

'b '>r ('trade School at 
vpir- time, books furnish 

.- .riled. Start where 
I kb k Y >1 M'rite Columbia 

' Bus 1433. Albuquerque.
W3 tfc

HK.II s( ih m H. 
E>:>Muhed 1897 ' 

h ,, )i :chool .at home 
•ur simplified home study 
'ui- Sn  ̂ I -.ubJecU if de 

- ring, commercial 
■'■i , ,ir—. offered. Low 

payments. Write .Vm 
‘ ’■. ■! Box 3027. Station 

“ . iue 151 21tc 171

|(Elt\l(|>

FOR S.MtK 
ONLY SoOfMMI DOWN 

NO ( KOSINC; ('OST
3 Bedroom Duplex and Oarage 

with On-' I nil Rented, 
Other I nil ( leaned and 

Kraily for Ocrupanev.
2 Kefrigrralors. 2 Range* 

and Venetian Blinds Imluded

('urrier-('hanipion
PH O N E  4*e

140 tfc
or 849 M

HO.MK ItOANS!
' To bu> • To Euild

• Tu Refinance 
- Ruilding and la>an 

AssiM'iation
|%f»t Floor Carper Bldg

59 tfc

ind n\erstuffed cleaning 
p-ict Wi- piek up and deliver 
foriervici- in home. A ll work 

ted Miller Rug A
Iholstrry cleaning Service. 
I  1012 or 1)311 Rl, Roswell, N 

E. I'iri.! St,
161 2Hc 181

|f0» R IN T — a p a r t m e n t s

rent  T wo bedroom  apart 
* » '  unfurnished, basement 

tin, furnished. 712 W . Main 
156-tfc

RENT—Partially furnished 
:::?nts, also duplex $40 

fbontli and up. Phone 552.
1813tcl83

■Rent -One. two and three- 
--om apartments, furnished 

ûnfurni.shed. Vaswood Apart 
Inquire at 1501 Yucca, 

150tlc

pdown furnished apartment all 
L . '**''*• carpeted wall-to-wall, 

for one or two See Mrs 
f -McDonald. 802 W. Quay 

-  161 tfc

-One-bedroom, unfur- 
nnplex in Vaswood Addi 

30 103-TAF-tlc

~  Furnished apart- 
- *nd house trailers. $5 per 

; •“ 'I up Utilities paid, nice 
■ in. children wel-

N Fifth, 81 T-F-t(c

iiMi.
F —  UP —  Eu-
 ̂ ^ n d y ,  conductor of the 
! J  ?"'* Symphony Orchestra 
r,. quite a stack of re- 

. ,1pm his concert swing 
- ncadline on one reads:

k lir, u **‘ •̂1* ihn Band with 
Hands

'  no violence What the 
i i ,  *as that Ormandy
Ite; , . * European conductors 
V . in javor of his

"•»«1 The Adr

Here’s aGood Uiiv!
K(|iiity in

Two-HwirtHkni Home
• Kxcellrnl l.oi-atiun

• Crntral Heat

• Extra Room for
Bedroom or Den '

• Plumbed for Washer

• Equipped fur Gas ur 
Electric Range

$51 00 MONTHLY PAYMENTS 

on 4‘”c' f ' l  l-onn 

l.ow IHiwn Payment 

Part of This Can Be Financed 

If Necessary 

•

You Are Invited lo 

IxMik It over at

1202 Sears—I*hone 1510

.MUST SKLL!
I.arge, Comfortable IIOI'SE 

at Sacrifice Price!
Very (lose to High and 

Grade Schools
See It By Appointment Only 

By Owner, Call 1569
161 5tc-l&5

IN THE DISTRICT COURT OF 
KDDY COUNTY. .ST.VTE OF 

NEW MEXICO.
'TANLEY GOOCH, )

Plaintiff, I
vs. F No- 16803 '

N.VO.M1 (WXK'H. I
Defendant )

NOTH E OF SUIT PENDING 
THE STATE OF NEW MEXICO; 

O NAOMI (;0(H 'H  GREETLNtiS 
You will take notice that there 

n - been filed in the District Court 
f'f Eddy County, New Mexico, a 
ivil action numbered 14803 on 

the diH-ket of said Court, wherein 
■ i.-nley (looch. is Plaintiff, and 
vou, Naomi Gooch are Defendant; 
that the purpose of said suit is to ' 
chtain a divorce from you and 
that unless you appear, answer or 
-fefend herein on or before the 
-3rd day of December, 19.54. the 
Plaintiff will apply to the Court 
lor the relief prayed in his Com
plaint filed herein and judgment 
will be entered against you in said 
cau.se.

The address of Plaintiff is A r  
tesia. New .Mexico, and William 
Jl Siegenthaler. of .Vrtesia, New 
■Mexico, i.s attorney for Plaintiff 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I 
have hereunto .set my hand and 
placed my official seal this 5th 
day of November. 19.54 
'.s'e .VI. 1 /S/Margueritc E. Waller, 

Clerk of the District Court.
11 9 1B23 30

•0. FOR S.VI.E— Household Goods

ELECTROLUX 
VACUUM CLEANERS 

Sales • Service • Supplies 
l e e  M. SPALDING 

814 Mann Ave. Phone 1236 
48-tfc

STOP! FOR SALE!
New and Used Sewing Machine* 

and Vacuum Cleaner* 
Electric PorUblcs H9.56 op 

IVe repair makes of either 
WII,SON A  DAUGHTER 

107 S. Roselawn 57-tfc

15.V. REAL ESTATE FOR SALE

Vacant lot on West Main, four 
lots east of HH A J Market C ^ - 
tact Mrs Buck Willburn, Box TOT. 
Doming. N M. 162 41c 165

NOTICE OF PI BI.IC AUCTION 
OF STATE LANDS 

EDDY COl NTV 
Office of the Commissioner of 

Public Ijinds 
Santa Fe, New .Vlexico 

SALE NO. 3603 
Notice is hereby given that pur

suant to the prtiyisions of the Act 
of C'ongres.s entitled Enabling Act 
for New .Mexico (38 Stat, 557), 
approved June 20, 1910. the laws 
of the Stale of New Mexico, and 
the rules and regulations of the 
Stale Land Office, the Commis 
sioner of Public I.ands. subject to 
he condition.s hereinafter set out. 

will offer for sale at public auc
tion to the highest and best bidder 
at 10:00 o’clock, A. M., on Janu
ary 21. 1955. at the front door of 
he County Court House, in the 

City of Carlsbad, New Mexico, 
subject to existing lease orlea.ses, 
if any. the following described 
slate institutional land, to-wit;

ALL of Section 16. Township 
18 South. Range 26 East, N .'M  
P. M., containing 640 00 acres, 
more or less, according to the 
government survey thereof.
The above described land is lo 

cated approximately five miles 
iouth of Artesia New Mexico.

Said above described land has 
.1* en appraised at $7..50 per acre 
ind no bids for a less amount will 
K  considered.

Any person desiring to qualify 
ris a bidder, other than the ap 
plicant who has requested said 
land to be offered for sale and 
who has complied with the rul(* 
lor so doing*, is required to deposit 
with the Commissioner of Public 
Lands, or his agent conducting the 
sale, the sum of $20,5 00 to cover 
the cost of appraisement, advertis 
.ng Tiling fee and other expenses 
connected with such sale. Deposits 
••hall be in cash or in the form of 
a certified check drawn to the or
der of the Commissioner of Pub
lic Unds. All deposits made by 
unsuccessful bidders shall be re
funded.

The purcha.xer at the time ot 
said sale will be required to pay 
live (5' - )  eent of the amount 
bid plus $15,00000 being the ap̂  
praised value of the improvement* 
on said land, in the event the im

provements are not owned by the 
said purchaser. Said payment for 
the improvements shall be in cash 
or in the form of a certified check 
drawn yi the order of Ihe Commis
sioner of Public Lands. The bal 
ance of the purchase price (or the 
land will be payable in thirty (3U) 
years wnth interest on all deferred 
payments at the rate of (our (4 * ,) 
per cent per annum in advance.

All minerals of whatsoever kind, 
including oil and gas, are reserv
ed to the Slate of New .Mexico.

The right to reject any and all 
bids is expressly reserved and no 
sale shall be effective unless and 
until approved in writiivg by the 
CommUsioner of Public Lands.

Detailed information concerning 
this offer of .sale, the land involv
ed the improvements hereon, if 
any, and other matters related 
thereto may be obtained by writ
ing tu the Commissioner of Pub
lic l.and.s. State Land Office, 
Santa Fe, New Mexico.

DATED at Santa Fe. New Mexi 
CO, this 3rd day of November, 
A D.. 1954 
(SEAL) E. S WALKER.

Commissioner of Public Lands.
Slate of New Mexico.

11/9-16-23-30 
12/7-14 2128 1 A l l  18

NOTICE
STATE ENGINEER’S OFFICE
Number of Application RA-1093. 

RosweR. N. .M., November 3. 1954
.Notice is hereby given that on 

the 1st day of November, 1954, in 
accordance with Chapter 131 of 
the Session I-aws uf 1931, Orval 
Gray of Artesia. County of Eddy, 
State of New Mexico, made appli
cation to the State Engineer o i 
New Mexico for a permit lo 
change location of artesian well 
by abandoning the use of Well 
No. RA-1U93 located at a point in 
the SW 4 N W 4  NW i* of Section 
18. Town.ship 16 South, Range 26 
East. N M.P.M., and drilling a new 
artesian well lOAt inches in dia 
meter and a)H»'<»(iini>l«ly lOTO 
feet in depth, located at a point 
in the SF.'* N E 4  N E 4  of Sec 
ticn 13. Township 16 South. Range 
25 East. .N.M.PM for the purpose 
of continuing rights for the irri
gation of 61 acres uf land describ- 
(hI as follows:

Subdivision Part S 4  NW*-.*, 
Section 18. Township 16 South. 
Range 26 East, Acres 61

Both artesian well R.A-1003 and 
shallow wells R.A-I423 and RA 
1423 S are supplemental to th« 
Cottonwood Creek rights

No additional rights over those 
set forth in Declaration R.A-109; 
and License R.A 1423 are contem 
plated under this application.

.Appropriation of water from aU 
sources combined not to exceed! 
a total of three acre feet per acri 
per annum.

Uld well to be plugged
Any person, firm, association 

corporation, the State of New 
Mexico or the United States ol 
America, deeming that the grant 
ing of the above application will 
be truly detrimental to their rights 
in the waters of said underground 
.source, may protest in writing th( 
State Engineer’s granting approv 
al of said application. The pro 
test shall set forth all protestant’s 
reasons why the application should 
not be approved and shall be ac
companied by supporting aifidav- 
its and by proof that a copy of the 
protest has been served upon the 
applicant. Said protest and proof 

I of service must be filed with Ih 
I State Engineer within ten (10 
I days aftei the date of the last pul- 
lication of this notice. Unless'pro- 
tested, the application will be tak 
en up ior consideration by the 
State Engineer on that date, being 
on or about the 1st day of Decem
ber, 1954.

JOHN R. ERICKSON.
State Engineer.

n/12 16-23

IR A M U M  FIRM ASSESSED

GALLUP _  —  McKinley
county officials estimate Haystack 
Development Co., has $14,834 in 
uqupment and produces more than 
$OT,(X)0 worth of uranium annually. 
The first uranium firm in the area 
to be assessed, it will bring in al
most $2.0(K) a year (or county cof
fers, officials estimate.

NOT A PLANT

ROANOKE. Va. —  UP — John J 
Keatey, manager of a florist’s 
greenhouse, knows all about plants 
but admits that frogs have him 
puzzled.

“ I don’t see how they got air, 
food or water.”  Kealey said, ex
plaining that two frogs jiimpeil out 
when he toreup a (mnerete strip 
which had been in place 20 years.

Remington
Quist-MiiiSo

Office Supplies at The Advocate
ETTA KETT
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§lereage Cut in Stale (utton 'Soil (it»nsenationLand Announeed By I . S. Districts to Hold
1

|Th« U. S. Department of A jr ' 
culture has announced state acrt- 
a|e allotments for the liMS crop 

upland cotton The state allot 
menta are a breakdown of the n.s 
tiftnal allotment of 18,113.206 acres 
aanounced on Oct. 1

New Mexico is allotted 182.194 
fd* 1955 compared to 218,942 thi' 
y*ar

•The law provides that no state 
sAall receive an allotment lor up 
l « id  cotton which is less than the 
■Aialler of 4.00U acres or the hiiih 
eit acreage planted to cotton in th' 
state in anv of the vears 19.̂ 2. 19.53 
a id  1954 '

iThe remainder of the national 
acreage allotment is apportioned 
asion^ other states on the basis of 
the acreages planted to cotton in 
tlK years 1948. 19.50, 1951 1952
and 1953. adjusted as provided l)\
l»s

The national acreage allotment 
ol 18.113.206 acres is the acreage 
vRiich. on the tsasis of the national

terage yield per planted acre for 
e five \ears 1949̂ .53 inclusive, is 
i^ u ired  to produce an arr.'.unt of 

o»tton equal to the nat!»nal mar-

ketinj’ qui-‘-= of 10 million bales 
id i-rd  bale- of 500 pounds 

gross weight
On Dec 14, farmers who grew 

upland : o;ton in 19.54 will vote in a 
national referendum to determine 
ahether marketini;; quotas will be 
operative for the 1955 crop of up
land cotton .At least two-thirds of 
those Voting must approve quotas 
if the> are to continue in effect 

On the same day. a referendum 
;>n marketing quotas for the 1955 
.rop of extra long staple cotton 
will be held in the areas where 
this type of cotton is grown 

The staii allotments announced 
today will now be apportioned 
among farms according to provi 
Mons of the law and regulations 
issued by the secretary. Individual 
farm acreage allotments will be 
mailed to operators of cotton farms 
prior to the referendum.

One I ’ S railroad u»ed more 
than three million tons of coal last 
year

MI.nS \ o i  k  \d v o c .\t e ?
PHONE :ARTESIA n iE M IC A L  CO .Anhydrous Ammonia Liquid\later\Siell \ci(lizintirPhosphoric Acid

Annual Meelinji:
The .New Mexico Association of 

Soil Conservation Districts will 
hold Its annual state convention 
on the campus of the New Mexico 
Institute of Mining and Technology 
at Socorro, Dec 10 and 11. accord
ing to L C. Brown, extension soil 
conservationists at .New Mexico 
.\A.M college

Theme of the convention will be 
•■Range Conservation ”

A high light of the program will 
be a panel discussion on “ How Can 
Soil Conservtion Districts Best 
Serve the People ”  Panel members 
will be representatives of the New 
Mexico Wool Growers Assn., New 
Mexico Cattle Gorwers Assn.. .New 
•Mexico Farm and Livestock Bu
reau, I'. S forest service. New 
.Mexico extension Service, bureau 
of land management, Cnited Pueb
los Agency, soil conservation ser 
vice, and the commissioner of pub
lic lands of New .Mexico

Moderator of the panel will be 
E O Moore. Sr.. Dexter, president 
of the New Mexico Association of 
Soil Conservation Distncts.

ITincipal speaker at the annual 
•Association banquet will be Bert 
en W Allred. Chief, farm and 
ranch planning branch, soil con
servation service, Washington.

Headquarters for the meeting 
will be the Research building on 
NMIMT campus.Vrlesia Ke îonrF leeies Are Top In Stoek ShowCall I s. Today!

North Highway Rhone 1H6S-J

K E / H P  L U M B E R ^ / B i l l  P i n g *

IN M Y  
X  V
F  CHAP

A N D

.See I ’s About Our Time Payment Plan 

NO DOWN P\5M ENT 

I'p  to $2500 for Materials and Labor 

Let I ’s Give Vou a Free Estimate on 5 our Building .Needs!

* 'THeCtc/u.aJi, yU ctucLaueAJtl/ut ”  -

KCMP LUMBER .̂
m

I 1 - *  N .  R O S E  L A W N
N E W  M E X I C O

A New Mexico fleece has won 
the reserve grand champion ribbon 
at the .American Royal Livestock 
'how held recently in Kansas City, 
Ivan Watson, extension animal 
husbandman at New Mexico A&M 

’ college, announced today. The 
fleece was exhibited by the Slaugh- 
li-r Ranch of Picacho.

Six other entries by .New Mexico 
wool pro.fucers also received high 
placings in the national .<how, Wat
son states A  fleece exhibited by 
B A and .M L Watson. Roswell, 
.•on a .second place ribbon in the 
territory fine wool division. Third 
ind fourth place ribbons in the 
--•me division were taken by 
George I asabone. Hope, and Nor
man Gross. Caprock.

Tl.. slaughter ranch fleece rank
ed first in the une-half blood ter
ritory division of the show. En- 
iries by Don .Mcmtt, Pinon. and 
Taylor and Holman, Maljamar, 
> >pped K'cond and third place rib
bon- in this division. Austin 
Reeves, Hope, had a fifth place 
fleett in the three-eighth blood 
Territory division.

The grand champion fleece of 
the show, a Corriedale breed fleece 
was exhibited by a Missouri wool 
producerI ht^rdwH’Allans
isiH'iatum

EIrrts l*n*sidvnt
' Albert Matlock of Grier, N M., 
was elected president of the State 
Aberdeen Angus Association : t  its 
annual banquet and meeting held 
at Clovis.

The other new officers ar-j W 
D. Kenyon. Portales, vice-prcfi- 
dent, and Jay Stnbling. Albuquer
que secretary-treasurer.

Directors elected are as follows: 
Ed V Mead, Albuquerque, Wayne 
Burlord, Texico; and Fant Hitfson. 
San Jon, three year terms, and Ray 
Leach, Clovis, one year term.

See Ts TOI).\Y for-
SCIEMIFK ALLY RKEPAREDF O R M U L A  F E E D Sfor Sheep and (iatlle

\Ve are now buying;—A L F A L F A  II A Y
Haled or Green—for Dehydratinff

Visit thePrepared Feeds Mill
— of the —AKTLSIA ALFALFA GROWERS

.VS.SOCI.VTIO.N 
on RoBwelJ Highway

Tansy Mustard In AlfalfaCan Be Killed
Tansy mustard is established 

stands of alfalfa ran be effectively 
controllecb with .MCP and 2,4 D 
amines, according to an on farm 
test of weed killers at the Valley 
Gold Dairies farm near .AlMiquer- 
que

The rate of complete kill for 
MCP was 5 to 15 per cent higher 
than for 2.4-D, but the cost of the 
chemical was almiMt two and one- 
half times (he cont of the 2,4-D 
amine.

Three chemicals were tested on 
experimental plots set up this 
spring on the Valley Gold farm by 
the agricultural services depart 
ment of New Mexico A4M  college 
with the assistance of Qenrge 
Honea, manager, and Bernalillo 
county agent Joe Cole

P J Leyenderker, in charge of 
the statewide test plot program, 
reports that the percentage of com 
plete kills (80 to 95 per rent) was 
best with MCP which was used at 
the rate of W pound per acre Cost 
of the material was $1 70 per acre

Next best chemical in control of 
the mustard was 2,4 D amine* 
which obtained complete kills rang
ing from 75 to 80 per cent The 
cost of this material, applied at the 
rate of 4  pound per acre, was 72, 
cents per acre.

The third chemical tested, 2.4.5- 
T amine, was applied at (hr same 
rate per acre, but showed poor re
sults, with complete kills ranging 
from 40 to 45 per cent. Cost of the 
material was $1 80 per acre.

The hormone sprays were ap 
plied when a maximum leaf area 
was present and the alfalfa was 
just beginning to grow Test plots 
were sprayed with a Bean sprayer 
equipped with a fivenorzle head 
w hich covered a 40 fiMit area, and 
delivered 13 gallons of water per 
acre .At the time of apiVication 
9 3011 30 a m.— the weather was 
ideal, the sky was clear with a 
bright sunshine and very little 
wind.

The weed killers were applied 
Feh 11, 1954 When per cent of 
kill of the tansy mustard vras 
checked on March 18. there was no 
evident effect of the chemical 
weed killers on (he alfalfa.

More on-the-farm weed control 
tests are planned for 2,4 D because 
of the lower cost of the material.

Farm M arkrtina  
IF orkvrs Sarjtass 
ProdiK 'tinn lAtiatr

('o lla^o 11 id St via 
Ball Fslidtlishvs 
Pntdavtiim  M ark

Caldcry Johnna Heliu .Segis, a 
registered Uolstein bull owned by 
New .Mexico A&.M college, has re
cently been recognized as a silver 
medal pruduclion sire by the Hol
stein Friesian .As.sn.

Awarded on a basis of perform
ance of the bull's daughters as 
compared with the production of 
their dams, this recognition is re
ceived by only a few of the many 
Holstein bulls in service.

Similar in many respects to the 
well known 'sire proofs" issued by 
the Dll IA organizations, Daughter- 
Dam comparisons u.sed fur medal 
awards must include 10 pairs of 
daughters and dams. A ll records 
must have been made under o ffi
cial Herd Improvement Kegistry 
or Advanced Kegistry test super
vised by the state college in co
operation with tbe association, and 
while compari.Hons are issued for 
hundreds of bulls, only a small per 
cenlage qualify for sliver medal 
honors.

A LB l Wl ERQUE — i f  —  City 
commissioners are studying rec
ommendations that city taxes be 
revised to produce an additional 
two million dollars. Special Audi
tor Daniel A. Evatt has filed a 
proposal listing reassessment, a 

•city sales tax, higher property 
taxes and a city income tax a.- 
possible sources for the added 
revenue.

changes compared to (arm prices, 
but they also help give farmers a 
wider market for (heir products.

l,ast year, more full-time work
ers arc engaged in marketing (arm 
products than in producing them 
Marketing specialists of the U. S 
department of agriculture report 
that during the past 20 years, the 
number of workers in agriculture 
has gone down nearly a third, 
while the number in marketing 
may have increased that much.

With more people living in 
cities, there is need for more mar 
keting service. Also improvements 
in marketing services, such as mak
ing many proces.sed and ready-to- 
eat foods for sale to consumers in 
retail stores.

The specialists point out such 
developments increase marketing

?•

IF VOU'RE financially fixed to 
take advantage of It, the new
est thing in mink styling Is to 
have your hair tinted to match 
your mink. Here model Lola 
CoUina has her own hair the 
color of the mink bikini ahe'a 
wealing for the Women's Inter
national exposition in New 
York. She's “Miss Lustre Brown 
Mink." (International/

r

Designed for hilly, irrigated, 
terraced fields. No dead 
furrows. No bock furrows- 
You con turn all furrows up* 
hill to keep soil on the hill
side.
PROVED A N D  IMPROVED

r w  T W O -W A Y  P tO W

STOP IN SOON I
Oet the full •tory>on Hi« 
new Minneopolis-Moline 
TW  tw o-w ay plow.A R TESIAIM PLEM ENT &  SU PPLY CO .

810 South First Phone 93

Hearing; Slated
O n  Q u a r a i i l i i i c  

D u e  l o  B e e t l e
A hearing to determine the nec

essity for, and objeiiums to. the 
establibhment of a Feileral khapra 
beetle quarantine in .Arizona, fa li- 
fornia, and .New Mexico is sched
uled for Denver on Dec 1. R C. 
lKU>.son, extension entomologist at 
.New Mexico AAM college said to
day.

Following the discovery last No
vember of. this post in the L'nited 
States, I'SDA entomologists sur
veyed grain warehouses in II  west
ern states, uncovering other infes
tations in New .Mexico, California 
and Arizona.

A native of India, Ceylon and 
Malaya, the khapra beetle thrives 
on either moist or dry grain It 
can withstand ordinary dosages of 
fumigants that destory infestations 
of common stored grain pests, Dob
son stated

LSD.A has established a research

station in Arizona to study the kha
pra beetle and is now proposing a 
quarantine to help prevent its 
movemenU inlo uninfested areas.

The quaranlitne, if warranted, 
would prohibit or restrict move
ment from the three states, or 
from infested areas within the 
slates, of grains, grain producU. 
dried seeds of field and vegeUble 
crops, bags and bagging, dried 
nilk. dried blood, fish meal, meat 
scraps, and other items that might 
help spread the in.sect

The quarantine would be admin 
ustered by the daparlment’s agri
cultural research service under

luthorizalion of the pUm J  
tine act of 1912. ^

The hearing begin.s at lo ^
Dec. 1 before a L'SDA r> 
live in room 41 A, New' ct " 
House Building, 19th and 
SlreeU, Denver The exiensK^ 
tomoKigist urged New Mexico i« 
and seed dealers to attend 
hearing

EL PASO.AN El.tiTED 
CHICAGO — tP Paul K 

of the FI Paso, Texas Natural J 
Co was one of eight new 
elected by the American '. J 
leum Institute at its 34th 
meeting here Wednesday

For FH)WER and ECONOMY-
SEE YOl R DEALER !FERGUSO N  TRACTORSF. L  M A Y O  M O T O R  C

SALES and PARTS 
North First -----  Artesia -----  Phonoc OImi-J

TV4E F L A T T E C V  O F  A  
FR IEND  IS A  UXIOM BUT 
O FTE N  TWE C R IT lC IffM  
OF A N  ENEMY «  A  CURE

Make “̂ ure your flock' and hi'rd.' 
tvill grow to he strong and healthy. 
See us for Ihe Feed that will 'i-> 
them through the (i; -!l try .n;; 
weeks Our Fecil c mtains all thi 
element stu add to the market val 
ue of your Livestock

PiTTSiuKCH Paints

Fume-Proof-Self-Cleaning
Pittsburgh’s new Fume-Proof, Sun-Proof 
House Paint produces a film of unusual white
ness that really stays white! (ioal smoke ur 
industrial fumes will not darken or discolor 
iL It’s self-cleaning — removes surface dirt.A R T K S I AI’ A I M  & G L A S S  ( (I.
821 South First Phono 1II91I

F L Y  A I R  T A X I
*fe- T OEL PASORound Trip for "Three People Only $12.50 Each

HAZEL FLYING SERVICE
FOR INFORMATION, CALL 91Q

POW ER W ITH ECONOM Y!
A (;0()I)

COMHINATION!
G.MCs mighty 125 horsepower is more 
than enough for Ihe toughest jobs. 
There’s a whopping 137 horsepower 
in new 2- and i'/j-tonners.
What's more .thi.s extra power’s team
ed with (iMC't famous Trurk Hydra- 
.Matic*. You g*l extra chores out of 
each gallon of gaa. With your engine, 
axle and drive line pretecled from 
shiM'k strain, your niaiiitenanre 
cost* drop to a new low. ,\nd you 
never spend another nickel on clutch 
repairs!
Sound too good to he true? Come in 
and look over our line >ip of Pickups, 
Panels, .Stakes and Platforms. Find 
out all (hr reasons GMC's last longer 
on any farm!
MIYDK.VMATIC DRIVE. Standard 
on some models, optional at extra 
cost on others.

STANDARI) PI( KUP with 12.y horsepower enjfine, fi^c 
tirc  ̂and lubes, side mounted tire carrier, oil filter, oil 
bath air cleaner and directional signals 
DELIVERED F.O.H. ARTESIA, N. M.'..........$1842.27 V l t u c i ^

cox CMC MOTOR COMPANY ,
C....ZU I . ' : . . *  .301 South First
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